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British Overrun Mareth Line Rabbi ' Morris N. · Kerfzer Commissioned 
To Force Germans North Along In Chap!ai!\ School ~f United Slales Army 

Commissioned Will Get Active Duty 

CHOSEN MAYOR OF IOWA CITY Wins Iowa (ity Election by 426 
Votes Over Henry Willenbrock-

Shrinking Corridor of Escape ~s F~~r~i!i~~~n~~ek Max Boone Only Opposed Democrat to Be EleCted 

To City Council; White, Raymond, Ivie, 

Balel, Kringel Also Chosen Ar,I,TED l1EADQUAR'I'ER,' iN NOR'I'1l AFRWA (AP)- Rabbi Morris N, Kertzcr of the 
~11l1'~lln I \101l1'111'J 1\ nd hiH HII I'ri ri II!! t I'OOpS weJ'!' in IOl'luJ'l'tI l'e-

lichool of religion and dirccl!1r of 
treat last night from tl1e fallen l\fal'eth line, and as shells and Hillel foundation has been com- By LOU PA 0 
~OIllUS tlll'Ill'U bis cO!lst!l1 rcll'cal path into 1I perilous gan tlet. I III one of Uli towII' .' mo, t hotl~'-(,ollt("'lt d lUuuicipat ('tecHODS 
\dlied wUI';,llips slipped close into shore IIlld hea 'i ly plllvcrized missioned a tirst lieutenant in the ]) IJ.Emeritu \rilber.r.'1' .~. t I ,I r\lhli~ n. y I nil) d t aIM 
fol'lifica[ioll!;. chaplain corps of the United states De1110crat II nry F. WiUenbrock, ('king hi" thir 1 l'on f nth' 

Extreme PI' '~sU J'C 1')'0111 a frllnkillg l:OIUJIlll of tllo British cigllth army, and has been ordered to l('rm. for the mayoralty of 10WII 'itr. )llll''!in (If .j tory for Ul 
8nnv which cut 8l'ound to the axis J'ear fo],ced the Nazi 1\lll]'shal active duty next week at Ft. Dix, call /!(' of phllrmllty prof .,01' 11'11 . • ; of .j~ ) \' t ~. 
and'the !r'oop:; he had left of tJlC' original 80,000 to lea,'e the N, J , ('norririnl total: 'I'I'!'lI'I". 2,37;); Willpubl.O!,l; , l,9~11. 
ucvil 's cuulc1I'on which was the ~ I arcth linc, '1'he yieto!'y cam The Rabbi plans to leave the 'rill' bllllutiti/!, only ... th::htl)' li/!htn tIl/ill IflI1 1111111 1'8 till' 
artel' right days of the most gruclJing battle tJds continent bas campus here either Tuesday or of ~,!)7!l. !'l .... ul!ru in (,OIl1plr , oi in! rl1linn of Ih. tU1'1I1 D('1)1O-
c,'et' lmo1\'l1 . Wednesday. l'ruhl' lJlul'ililll', rOI' only two t,r thut parly'· /lim' Uf'jl I't! l·IlUdi· 

Ewl'), ~tl'oJl/.('poilJt or tllu litt 10 mug-iuol fOl·tificutions in Rabbi KeL' lzcl' hilS becn ass.;x:i- duh' Wf'],(' l'll.~tl'fl. 
houthNn Tuuisil1 wu>! in Bl'iti~h bands, including' tbe key tOWIlS ./II"k WI,I'II' f"'I'd Ullt 1\ lti .nl!l' dl'l'i.,ioJl 0\'('1' }-\ CII 111'11, Onllloll, ated with the UniverSity or Iowa ~ " 
of 1\Illl'cth ,'l'o l1jUl1C aJ

1d. }\Jut. since 1939. Previous to this time H publil·UII. to retaiu hi position oj' }>oli ·t' jud",I'. "'hi I, :!.l!l ; 
Olutu as writ as 6.000 of tIl(' S I I M k" SI Dunlol).2.122. . ' " I I' 1. II I k" oVle s a Ing ow he was connected with the Unl-
l'\f\ZI lIlill'S 18 • bur· loe Cu Mnl!: UOtllll' , ,"UlllI/! i>t'IJlHC J'lltl • l'I'ul latl'. ill "1111111, Illl'l.l(.tl I)ff 
tl·OOPI'; · versity of Alabama and the Uni- • I h .. chulll'IIW fir IIt'I1\'.'· .\ . Lind. 

Gabes, an important east coast Buf Siubborn Gains versity of Illinois, II'\' ror fir t wart! aldl'rUlnn, 
supply port, was in imminent peril ,Duri llg the summer UMW, Operalors Plan thll. III '\' in" a tit olll,' 1l00-b . h I A f S I' k RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER .. ,J from oth the vJctorious eIght Rabbi Kertzer sC I'ved us chaplain tr 1('(1 DClI1o(,I'111 tll hI' elrt'lrd to 
army troops that had fought their n rea 0 mo ens for Jewish soldiers at FOI-t Riley. To Hegof,"afe 30 Days Ihl' I'ity 1'1II111cil. BOOI\(', .tr'i 
way through the thicjt defenses, Alii d Bo b n I Lindl .. ~·, ~7:l. . 
and the flanking column thai had LONDON. Tuesday (AP)-Vio- Ie m er ~e ays Kan. .. _~ KAhl ElftAtnd 

h d El H d 't' A Canadian by birth. he gradu- I O\A'~ '" .. < 
reac"e amma an a pOSllon lent fighting rages on the muddy Workers Will Continue Only other Demoerllts ' eJ~l 
15 miles west ot Gapes. The app~"ches to Smolenslt. with the C·Onfl"nUe Ral"ds by Day aled from the University or Tor-, 
f t I f th M th .vu , H' h W D d were Leo l(ohl, , third wllrd ald-ron a eonquel'ors o . e are RussI'ans making slow bUi stub- onto and the Universlty or Illtn~ls, Ig er ages eman 
I, b t 20'1 th f Col erman, who r celve<! 443 vote; me were u ml es sou 0 born new advances towal'd that 0 0 I d F and took graduate wOl'k at urn- f A 'I 1 D dl' 
Gabes n eeuple ranee bia university and the University A ter PrJ ea Ine Will iam J. WhIte. I ct d city as-, . power r ul German stronghold, or rOI it thirte nth on u-

Ready for Aetion while Soviet lines along the Donets of Michigan. He was ordained at NEW YORK (AP) _ Southern Uv term; Ilnd Churl 6 kman. 
FarthcJ- north, the eager Amcrj- to tile SOutll ",·C 1101dl'ng fl'l'm ---- the Jewish Theological seminary hi ft 1 ' 

• L G G u_ C Appol0r nn:;11 Cua mme oper- P J'k commls ion r. can divisiom o~ ieuL en. eorge 1,lnder mi~or German attack, Mos- F,'ree .S. et" ,Attacks in New York ity. OlOI'!l ano the Untt d Mine Work-
S. Htton, Jr., advanc d througl'! cow ... >,,~-. d .... I·.y t I 'ay-:. - - ., - . J - -- One of the Inluor urpr of 

- .~ ... vl~ "'"' \lIO , N of AmerIca witl continue ne- hill d b 
difficult counlry ea~t or EI 1i:taoin The Red army thrll~ls 011 the On St, Nazane Ba.se h k ' Off. I F: (lotiation for 11 new contract [or ,'he l'J.

1 
mlDla KJlr'.~-tb uRPP uh~Jl 

apcl stood on high gl'oulld ready to western front burst into a numbel' Id 15 H · R t·· • 0 t tC on 0 lID P can 
t tl ' If 've ill on Continue to Smou er 19 an Ing ICIO S r m 30 days after expiration ot the candldal 10 thl' aid rm n-a&-ven 1 ell' 0 ensl ry of Nazi stl'ongpoints, with parlieu- • ... PI' sent agreement Wedne~dllY, Dr. 

Rommtlel's 2tOJaonkS 'lS))Ould ~Ie tfr
y 

to lal'ly ferocious fighting at a strong- • John R. Steelman, director or the JII,:~: ~:: It~o:~, ~~ul~r~~le ~r,: 
Dee le mlos nor.1 or a ly-forti(ied German center of re- LONDON (AP) Smoke still p f [) A II· d S rT, S, conclliation ·erviee, 111\-

jUnCllA'on . wit~ elh°!. Getnh, Jurgend sistance south of Bely on one or was COiling 15,000 feet high over oe,· ,·c ,·SCUSS Ie fro fegy ~ounccd yesterday s;on alter he a~!:~:~: ;:~,8:J;1' a~c:tL:~:' ,:r 
von rmm III enol' aroun the main directional roads to entered the negotiations. 
T · d B' t the great Nazi submarine base at am Wbllln, Jr .• and J . J. Zel-ums an Izer e. Smolensk, the midnight communi- Northern operators and the 

St. Nazaire yesterday, mushroom- tbamel, wbo ran on the Demo-Other Am e ric a 1\ columns que declared, • UMW had agr ed previously to cratlc ticket. 
menacing Me z Z 0 una and Meanwhile 011 the southern ing from fires estimaled to cover Pia n U IIII male followed by widespread specula- Healed Debales Grow such n plnn in order that the Th remnmin" three wards W III 
Kalrouau farther north IIke~\>lse front, another German plunge to a quarter of the baltered city, as lion llult MacArthur sent thcm to mines could continue In operation. R publJcan, .. 
rravely tml)eriled the Germans cross the Donets river below Khar- fresh relays ot allied day bomb- renew reCJlIest~ (01' more war A P A G PI Th southern n;' IIgreement, like 
alld italians with entrapment kov was smashed back. with 200 ers shuttled llcross 'the channel to- planes to ~lep up his aerinl 01- say- s- 0 an that of the northern group, pro- Elmer 10'. Lcnlhe. Ilutomobtl 
ilud consequent slaughter. Germans killed by "fire from all ward occupied France in a boom- D t t' 01 icnsive against Ule Japanese. With vide<! tha any pay incleases snl mon, b ted Dr, Andrew 
Rommel had suffered heavy typcs 01 arms," ing continuation of. the newall- es ruc Ion yeserday's announcement. how- M T d V I granted In a new contract would Wood., prof 01'- m ritu ot psy-

losses in lhe Mareth line from a This was the third unsuccessful out offensive against Hillcr's ever, it becmne evident thot muc/l oves owar 0 e be retroactive to April 1. chillt!'y at th university, lor th 
virtual nO'l-stop nss8ult by land Naz.i (Iss8ult repol'ted ill 24 hours Europc. brqadcl' plans wcre discussed. in- The agreement, announced by councilman' chair In the cond 
and air since the night of March in this sector of thc middle reaches Agaltl on Prowl N'lppon Power eluding the coordInation oC opera- WASHINGTON (I\P) _ The Steelmlln said: wllrd, Lcnthe, 505; Wooos, 394. 

II 20. and th2re were indications that of the Donets, where Russian lines Radio stations in Gel'many and tions in Burma and China wlth pay-as-you-go issue moved ycs- "It Is agreed Ihat the min LeRoy penc r, proprietor 01 a 
the encmy realized the threat to apparently have stiffened against Denmark went off the IIlr long those of the forces in HawaII. the terday toward a climactic vote in represented In this confe\,cnee local mu,ic store, won out lor 
his Clank and was intent upon the German counter-offensive. before midnighi last night, indi- south Pa cific and the southwest the house, with Rcpublicans and shall contlnue in operation under filth word aid I'man over Hermlln 
racing up the coast to momentary Soviet tank crews were aetivc in cating that alJied bombers again G N (AP) TI Pacific. . Democrats slI'lving desperately to all existing ollreements for 30 day· Kadera. restaurant owner. pen-
safety, it he COUld, Frontline dis- the Smolensk sectol', lunging were on the prowl, keeping up thc WASHIN TO - 10. No hinl of the natUl'e of plans hold their lines respectively [or aCter Apl'il I, 1943, in accordance cer, 6Z6; Kndera, 451. 
patchcs sllid enemy landing fields against enemy tanks. blockhouses, round-the-clock attacks. plans oC allied strategists for ulti- for an offensivc wa:; con tained in and against thc Ruml plan, with the request of thc president In th fourth wiu'd Cur) S, 
west of Gabes had been plowed gun emplaccments and machine- Tho air ministry, in describing mate destruch·tion ObI JaPdainesc mdil.i- the brief announcement, but it Votini on the hot tax issuc is of Lhe Unit d Stales as nlIectlJ1i Kringel, altorn y, d r uted Frank 
up, 11 su rc indication of flight. gun nests to break down the pow- N tary.power ave cen ,seussc 10 was recalled that the decisions oC expected to begin today, bul the a conttnuation of work on a re- Unrath, retired busln m'll, Cor 

Take 400 Prisoners errul GeTman defensive system. last night's 46th ld'
aid 

on SI i. t da~ detail al lin exiraordlllary con- the CaslIblanca conference alreadY actual decision mllY not come until tl'oaclive bosls." aId rmnn. 
zaire as "heavy an concen ra e, [ercnce of tile army navy com A r It! tn.... I Ra mood Rl'lurn 1\ t'l' I1ch comllluniqu said thc intlfcated that the attack probably . . . -, . - had becn reported to commanders later In the wcek, sked i Pres en " ,'lv'eve t 

GOUIn:. and nll icd troop~ Iwd taken F I D" E d Wf)S ati cI alru live as that of Feb. mand With 15 . lugh I'anklllg Of(IC- :ill Chinn and India by Genel'lll On the 0 mocrntie side, Rep. had asked him to enter the ne 0- E. B Raymond, Republican, re. 
400 pri~ol1ers and cleaned out a orma Inner n s 28, when 1.000 tons of Britain's ers from PaCIfiC war zones" II. II , Arnold . comm:mding the Di ney of Okillhoma drclared "Ule UOlions, St hnon I plied: turn d to polltlcal warlore lind 
large 1IrC'1l. Strong Fl'Cllch recoll- hcaviest bombs shattered and Thc war depart!ncnt d,1 6Clos d army oil' fOI:CCS, and }<'ielcl Marshal little fellows" !Jack homo would "Naturally he is concern d," Uct' cd d 11 rccapturinll the city 
naiRsuuN' patrols iu Ihe Oussdlia Eden's VI'SI"t to U,SI bUl'l1ed the same target, yester.day the .meetu1!I, which was Sir John DUl, resent being forgiven n tax Iia- Steelman mid he clime to New u·eWiurer's pi trom Incumbent 
valley [UI'U1('I' south were said to , . . held III Washmglon, began three Following lheir meeting at billty ot $8.60 or thercabouts York unexpectedly and partly in George P. Dvorsky, Democrat. 
have udvanced toward the east Two BrItIsh bombers failed .to weeks ago at the call of the U. S. Casablanca President Roosevelt while, he as erted, Beard ley Ruml response to a leller from former Raymond was Ircasul'cr trom 1929 
bl'unch ot the grllnd dorsal en- WASHINGTON (AP)--AntnoIlY return trom last lllght's raid, I joint chiefs of starr. It WIlS called and Prime 'Minister Chul'ch ill ae- himself was being rclieved of n senator Edwnrd R. Burke, presl- 0 1941. Roymond, 2,367; DVOl'$ky, 
colmiering no determined opposi- Eden's fortnight of Washington bringing to 16 the number of allied to "acquaint the commanders in ~ panied by their military' and liability 01 approximately $800,- dent of the southern operators' 1.86~. 
lion , Scvcl'al dozen Germans were conferenccs on war and posl-war Pl~ne~ . 10S~ , ~ur~g./ busy ~ee~ thc PaciCi.c with the p6~cies an~ n~~nl advl,sors. announced they 000, gt'oup. Upon bing In[ormed of his lec-
~aplll\'cd by onc patrol. problems ended last night with a en III v.: llC 1 ~I ill was ea plans deCIded upon at ~ reeen (See CONFERENCE, page 5) tlon Dean Teelcl' l: uCd tbis sta\.e-

The final assauU that cra.cked formal dinner given by Secretary probably ltS heaVIest blow of the Casabhln~'U conierence whIch eon- ment: 
.the Mareth Iinc started during of State Hull in honor of his Bri- war and Duisberg, Rotterdam and cern the [ulure actions in which 1\-12, V-]2 TE T "To the good people of Iowa 
the afternoon of }'rlday, and aI- Ush counterpart. Roucn were raked by explosives. their thellters will be Involved," John Steinbeck Weds The army.navy quallt In, te I, W be ,Ivell Friday morning from City, Republican nnd Democrats: 

' lied headquarters credUed the Chief Justice Stone. Secretary of 'Ueavy Lll68es' Lieut. Gen . George C. Kenney , 11 D Aft D' I 9 to 11 o'dook In Macbride IP.udUoriulJ', " for Ludelli not now en- "I wi h to thank you for thi 
S t f W (Y i d ' G h'gl oln author of the smashing ail' victory ays er Ivorce E It C vol- of confidence ••. Lhe 'Jekel tlankhl A' column which had Navy Knox. ecre ary 0 ar es er ay s erman 1 1 C - listed In a military reservc, excent tho e who arc In , . • un. ~ 

swept around the IInc with A'en- Stimson. nine members of con- mand communique, recorded :by which sank all 22 ships of a Jnp- asslKJled and not 111 advanced R. O. T. C. ele ted will not dl PJKllnt you." 
erallJl~ the pressure !.hat caused gress. diplomats and others with The Associaied PI'ess trom a Ber- anese convoy in the Bottle of thc NEW ORLEANS (AP)-John These E. R, C. student "lias i.f lled and n o~ lu advanced R. O. T. C, Willenbrock was not availablo 
11"-- 11. "vhom Eden hns come in contact lin broadcast, said allied lIir . at- Bismarck sea, attended. So did Steinbeck, Pulitzer prize-winning h Id A II tl L ... _ fil d I for comment. 
•• ~ 'u l' . G C arc llI',ed W take tete t Fr ay . .. _pp o;:a on mUll "" e m-
The communique seld: "On thc during his stay here WCl'e among tacks in westel'l1 occupied territory Major Gen, Richard K. Suther- nove 1St, and M1SS wyn onger medIately In the office of studell t affairs. One ot the la t precincts to re-

Eighth army Iront th atlaek which the guests. had caused "heavy losses" among land, chief of staH to General of Los Angeles, werc married here Students now enlls\.ed In the navy and Dlarin!> re erves aro not port was the third ward, expected 
was launched on the afternoon 01 Edell, due in Canada today (or the population. The German-con- Douglas MacArthul', allied co tn- yesterday af1el'noon by Judge Val eU,lble W lake the V-12 ex.mln.non. to supply the Democrats with their 
March 26 on the enemy'S strong conference with Prime Minister trolled Paris I'adlo reported "con- mander in lhe southwest PaeHic. J . Steintz of First city court. Prof. Dewey Stult, of the p!\ycholory deparLmen~, will be to t most decisive return, Wmenbrock 
position south of EI Hamma has I MacKenzie King and others, held · siderable" damage to homes in The arrival of Kenney and A divorce from Carol Steinbeck I con tltuen began to despair when 
ror~ed the nemy to withdraw his last formal state department I yesterday's raid by United States Sutherland in Washington became in California became final 11 days supervisor. it was learned that TeetCl"l had 

(See TUNISIA, page 5) conference late yes\.eJ.'day. planes on Rouen,) known two weeks ago, and Was ago, ____ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: garnered 208 there. 
--------~------------------ * * * 
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TUE DAY, MARCH 30, 1943 

Student Elections Today 
Don't Forget to Vote! 

Every student, regardl ss of l1is "politi. 
cal" affiliation, is obligated to participate 
in the elections today. With Union Board 
and Student Board of Publications candi
dates up forselectiQn, it i9 imperative that 
the wisest possible cllOice be made in fill
ing these positions. The only way this can 
b done with complete fah'ne s to all candi
dates is to havp a complpte turnout of the 
student body. 

The students chosen today will serve 
their terms under the mo, t difficult of con
ditions. They will have to cope with prob
lems which affect the very core of this 
university' lifc, anel they will do 0 under 
the severe strain of war. 

Only the very best of undergraduate 
lalent on this campus is qualified to hold 
Union Board and Stud nt Publications 
positions. 'rhe candidates. hould b cho en 
with care, and above all wiih strict im· 
partial ity. 

I.e. Needs Volunteer Nurses-
An opportnnity for patriotic service is be

ing offered Iowa City women during "Volun
teer Nru1le's Aide Week" which began yes
tel'day. Those who can qualify are being 
urged to join the Rcd Cro. Volunte l' Nurse's 
Aid corps, whosc purpose it ;$ to supple
men t depleted hospital staff., insuring ade· 
quate care of the sick in time of emergency 
and stre . Mrs. N. O. Alcock, 430 Brown 
street, isin charge of enrollment 'n 1he corps 
in Iowa it-yo 

The duties 01 Ihe volunieer nurse's aide 
involve many 11 0 Il·techni eal tnsks, such as 
bed-making, bathin'" and feeding patients, 
keeping wards neat, caring for supplies, steril
izing equipment, doing errands and clerical 
work, and otller services in which sbe becomes 
proficient during an righty-hom tra ining 
period. 

• • • 
The voluntelJl' aide receives no pay {Ol' 

JWf' work. II cr I'ewal'd lies in the know
ledge that she is making a significant 
contrib1ttimt to the tua?' effort, by allevi
ating human suffeT·ing. The aide's re
sponsibilities at'e gl'eat, the work is hard 
(.lna the discipline is strlct, b1tt Iowa City 
Inomen now serving as nttrse's aides 11/1 

[he hospitaZs have only pI'aise fot· theil' 
assignment, They work tit'elessly, know
~t{J that q disaste?' should strilM this 
c01nnumity they wonhl be (rained 10 meet 
tlt e emergency. 

• • • 
.AU of lhem h!\ve new nnderstanding 01' that 

splcndid admonition in Psalm 91 ;6. "Thou 
shalt not be afraid for the terror by night, nor 
the arrow that flieth by day, nor for the 
pestilence that walketh in tbe darkness, nor 
for the destruction lhat wasteth at noonday." 

They are honing many other women will 
enlist in the corps this weck, for daily the 
need for help becomes more acute. 

Sham Invasion-
The nar-is havc the heebie-jcebies. As Hitler 

once aid, the alli(' are, uch fools that he 
cannot tell wl1ere they will attack next. At 
that time 11e failed to mention the significant 
fact that it formerly was the nazis who de
cided when and where to attack. Now it is 
tne united nations, and every time a couple 
of barges happen to get close together, Berljn 
think an invasion is imminent. 

More lhan a couple of barges got together 
in Brita in during the last fortnight. It was a 
rehearsal for invasion. No Commando stuff, 
but the r~al all-out organization using all the 
new teelmiques developed 'as a re ult of the 
rxperience of the last three years. 

Except for live ammunition and bombs, the 
sham a sault ou Britain had all the elements 
of an invasion. It wa a Canadian attacking 
fQrce against a British defense fOl'ee-and the 
Canadians won. Alt llOllgh ito Americans 
participated, American observers followed 
llToceedin<Ys closely. Several times the make
believe became so realistic that real hand-to
hana fighting bl'oIce ont before the umpires 
eould s. op it. 

.Ger.nta.n aerial reconnaissance unj~s ,8potted 
th!lJujg'p . coneentration of 1l1en and material 
a'(ld reported to Berlin. that the allies were 
massing for a bold invasion of the continent. 
Fot' ten day, therc mil. t havc been extreme 
tension in Gel·mAn.I' ns 1 hc day of action was 
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News Behind the News 
Allied Encirclement Strategy Takes 

Shape in North Africa 
By PAUL MALLON 

WA HI GTON-When tlle Briti h got 
an armored column around the south flank 
of the Mareth line into ilie lleights of Dj. 
Tebaga. on Thursday, Rommel ' front line 
position was doomed unl . R IJe ould anni
hilate the column. 

Evacnation of that line would force him to 
retreat northward, not only to Gabe and 
fares, but at least to Sfax, And po ibly to 

Sou se. _ 
The Briti. b-American strategy turned ou,t 

to b(' one of encit'c]pmcnt within I'ncil'cle· 
menl . 

• • • 
Th BI'i/ish Gen ral lIfontgomery 7w(l 

aooounced pttblicl.y ahead of time that 
he would flank the Marelh line on f7te 
.~allth and fake it trom the I'ear, bttt then 
he p"essed his main force heacllo11g 
against the line here and tlW'e, sending 
one armored column OI'01tlld the sOllthenb 
tip to do Ihe job. 

• • • 
He llit the line straicrht-on in several placrs 

nntil tl1e Germans apparently were lrft in 
snch confu iOll as to lli. i11tention.'l that th<>y 
let the armored column l' cape to the real", Ttf'l 
route did not plunge thl'ollgh right at tlw · 
southern tip of the line, but circled far south 
of the tip of the line and neakcd up to tllO 
Tebaga. po ition wh ere it confronted the fOt'
midable fortifications in front of El ilam mn . 

Meanwhilc, the American. and F1'(,l1Ch ob
viously intended to cuj. down f"om the not'th 

toward El IIamn'la whrl'(, tl](~il' objeetivC' 
threatened , lhe rear of thc El IInmma posi
tions 

But the 'lrategy a. It wholr ('ontcmplated 
a largel' encirclemellt', If IIll ,vent well, 
Rommel would have to hUl'l'Y back to Sfax 
b canse still another American force WII . cut
ting in towarc1 th(' coast. '('his one tllreatened 
to complete the big circle around ally force 
that Rommel left insid('. 

Hitl81"S D(Jspel'ate Effort (0 
Enlarge Gcnnan Army- L 

Everything indicates I1illel' is desperately 
trying to fulfill hi. December promise of 
rai ing a fresh spring army of' 1,500,000 to 
2,000,000 men to sav(' himsel r in Ru. sia by 
another one of his "brilliant" eounter-nt
tacks. He may, 0\' he may not, b abl to ac
complish his purpose. But 11)e difficulties with 
wllich he is facE'flnl'e pvjdent from the ('xtrnt 
to which he has gone to mE'et them in his 
Pllblic annOlmccemnt~. 

He did mllllll/!,C to ~('t to~et hel' about 350,-
000 men fOl" the 1'e(,P11t COlll1ter'attAck in 
southern Russia, and for the re-taking of 
Kharkov, bilt that was another propo ition. 
He eOllld Ahift them fTom other quieter sec
tions of the front, and he knew miul wou ld ' 
soon release them £01' shifting to othel' . E'(,
tion of tlle front-anel has. 

In other word, that operation was merely 
a shifting from one point 011 I hat yast. long 
Un sian front. to anotller. 

• • • 
But to get {ogethet' a new sp"in{] at'my 

of 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 tnm he has been 
forced to do mOl'e than shift. IIe has cut 
down the nt~mbet· of retail establishments 
to dt'ain men from them, and even {fom 
hi.~ key tua?' industries he ha.s ca.lled men, 
while training substit1tles who al'e not 
,uitable for fighting. 

• • • 
He has gone into Belgium and Frllnce again 

lately for workers, and most of hi substitutes 
in the key industries and elsewhere ]lave come 
from the laLter country. Men have been taken 
out of desk jobs and sent to the fllctOl·ies. 

Now he cannot train t11ese men in a few 
months for the expert job that fighting is in 
tllis war, even if he gets the 1,500,000 to 
2,000,000 men for it. The trainees, 11Owever, 
will be sent to garrisons and better trained 
oliliers would be sent to the front. 

Consequently, the idea that he has no 
chance of presenLing a formidable opposition 
in Russia in the spring is debatable. 

Certainly, lhe task, while diffic11lt, is not 
impossible. The degree to which he succeeds 
may be the important point which will settle 
the duration of the war. 

Certainly also, even if he gets aU he can 
possibly hope to get or has promised, it can be 
plainJy seen fl'om this set of facts that "bril
liant" c011Dter-action ou the old scale, as 
practiced in Poland and earlier in Ru sia, i 
out of the question. 

• awaited. It didn't comc, of COllrse, but the 
strain surely took it toll. 

Once Tunisia is clea1'ec1 of axis forces, the 
united nations may strike .hom Africa at any 
point along the Meditel'l'anenn, or from 
Britain at Norway, Denmark, Holland, Bel
gium or Fr!\nce-or at a number of places at 
the same time. It is because the Germans know 
this lhat the battle of nerves is now "'oing in 
favor of the allies. 

Americans AII-
lit is bard to lwep track of all the days we 

celebrate in one wa.y or another but thCl'e is 
one day coming along soon that should stand 
out like a lighthousc, It is "J-Am-an-Ameri
can "day, which comes on May 16. 

The pl'cs,ident has Ul'ged special recogni
tion, on that day, for" citizens WllO have at
tained their majority or have been naturalized 
duringlthe past year." Federal, state and local 
officials and private organizations are asked 
to help both the naturalized and tlle native
born citizens in unoersta ndhl'''' their duties 
Il'nd opportunities. 

There is certainly plenty of room for that 
kiodof Ilervice now. 'fhe big job is to weli;l 
citizens, old and new, into civilian armies that 
can match, on the home fJ'ont, thoBe serving iil
the fighting forces. When they are united, 
tbere is nothing this nation cannot clo. 

, 
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THE WAR NIWS 

8fJ Glean Bab. 

SENATORIAL- INFLATION OFF I C I A L D' A I L Y B U L LET I N 

• The last Leg Of 
Rommel's Flight 

Rommel has begun the last leg 
of his long flight from E~pt. The 
main question now is whether it 
ever will bring him to the Tunis
Bizette area for which he is head
ing or will come to an earlier, 
bloody end somewhere along the 
200-mile coastal corridor above his 
abandoned Mareth line. 

The German chieftain faced cer· 
tain destruction if he tarried a 

day longer in, 
the strongpoin1:> 
which were 
crumbling under 
the unrelenting, 
grinding assault 
of his old neme
sis, Montgom
ery's E i g h t h 
army. It remains 
to be seen 

r 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, March 30 
4.:15 p. m. Jefferson bicentennial 

celebration: Moving pictures, with 
sound eifects, and introduction by 
Prof. H. J. Thornton: "Signing ot 
the Declaration of Independence," 
and "Louisiana Purchase," senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Jefierson bicentennial 
celebration: Address by Prof. T. V. 
SmJth on "The Living Jefferson," 
Macbride auditorium. 

B p. m. University play: "The 
Eve of Sl. Murk," University 
theatre. 

Wednesday, March 31 
4-6 p. ro.. Tea, KapPa Beta Pl 

(legal sorority), river room, Iowa 
Union). , 

4:30 p . m. Sigma Xi inltiation, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Law smoker, Jowa Union 
cafeteria. 

Thursday, April I 
10 B.m.-4 p.m. UK nap sac It 

library," University club. 
4 p. m. Freshman orientation 

training' school , room 22 1A, 
Schnerrer hall. 

B p. m. Moving picture: "The 
Unholy Three," sponsored by Uni. 
versity Film SOciety, Art audi
torium. 

Sa.turday, April 3 
Saturday cla!!.~ day. 
Art conference, senate chamber, 

Old Capitol. 
7:45 p.m. Business m eUn" 

Triangle club. 
Monday, April 5 , 

GLENN BABB w h e the l' the 

course he has chosen offers any _~~~~~~~:::=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ better hope for survival. In any ' 
6:15 p. m. Annual banquet of 

Sigma Xi, Triangle club ball room. 

8 p.m. University lecture by Jay 
Allen, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April 6 
4 p. m. Translel' orientation 

case it is highly unlikely tha\ any I 
comiderable part of Ihe 80,000 
men he arrayed against Montgopl
ery's attack nine days ago wilJ 
complete that 200-mile journey 
through hell lo' join von .t\rI\im's 
forces in the north. If Romll\el 
does achieve that ephemeral suc
ce:;s it will enforce his claim to 
rank a one of the great captains 
ot Ihis war. 

• • • 
But his troubles are on.J.v be

glnnllll". Whel1 he fled Jrom his 
last pit{)hed butle wltll MOlI'
gomery, at EI Alamein five 
months a&,o, he had most 01 
north Afrlca. In which ie rna.. 
neuver. Now he must keep dose 
to the COlUlt and battle- aU the 
way to preveJ/.l ~ three s4r~nr 
American. colUllJIl» Jlll,ia8Q o~ltls 
left flank from plan,inA' clown 
from the h.Il1s a.nd drlvinr his 
harried columns inl.o tbe sea.. 
Doubtless he has assigned all 
the tanks and stukas lie can 
spare tG try to hold Patton's 
hard-hitting Americans in check 
bu t If any of these holding- forces 

breaks It probably will be the 
end for the ramed Africa corps. 

• • • 
It is possible that already he 

has passed the bulle of his com
mand through the Gabes bottle
neck, although that is not assured. 
He obviously chose to run to es
c:'pe Montgomery's brilliant ma
neuver of sending a powerful 
tlanking column 150 miles around 
the Mareth lort.ifications to strike 
west ot Gabes and the forces leit 
facing the main body of the Eighth 
army at the end apparently were 
little more than a rearguard. 

Punishing Blows 
American and British fighters 

and light bombers already have 
given the Gabes area a punishing 
gOing over and yesterday's com
munique reports the bombing of 
enemy units on the road north of 
Gabes. To complete the despera
tion of the axis position an al
lied fleet has thrust into the Gulf 
of Gabes to bring the way of es
cape under bombardment. Rom
mel's retreat must be made under 
conditions seldom paralleled. 

7:30 p. m. "The World TOday" 
Jecture series: "The Future of 1 n
tarnational Political Ol'ganization," 
by Prof. Jacob Van der Zee, room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Eve of St. Mark," University thea
tre. 

training school, room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

6:30 p. m. Dlnncr and meeting 
of American AssocioUon or Uni. 
versity Professors, Triangle club 
rooms. 

Meanwhile Generals Eisen
hower and Alexander show no 
disposition to let von Arnlm wa.U 
unmolested for the junction of 
axis forces which may never 
be achieved. General Alldet" 
son's First army alrc:ady Is slash
in .. back alter weeks of hold
inA' operations at the northern 
end of the line. There Is ev
ery indication that a plan of 
campaign Cor brlDldnr the Tu
nisian campalrn to an early 
clo e Is being put Into ope-ration. 

7:30 P. m. Portner bridge, Uni
versity club. 

----.....: 
(For inrormatlon reA'ardlnA' dates beyond ibis schedule; aee • 

reservaUons In tbe office of the President, Old apllol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

• • • 

MUSIC SCnEDULE 
Tuesday, March 30-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Wedncsday, March 31-10 n. m. 

to 12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

As Rommel struggles northward A. A. U. P. 
the allies will be able to spring The American Association of 
an ever mOI'e concentr~ted air University PI'ofessors will hold a 
and sea. aSiiault on th~ axIS supply meeting at 7:15 Tuesday, April 6, 
and relOforcement hnes as the pre<:eded by a dinner at 6:30 in 
southern ports of <?abes, Sfax and the Triangle club rooms. Reserva
Sousse are lost. Allied command of I tions s~ould be maQe through 
the sea and air will become more PrOf. Erich Funke. 
complete. The way may be cleared JOSEPH E BAK£R 
for the next, post-Tunisian phase President . 
of the Mediterranean campaign 
before spring is much further ad
vanced. 

NEWMAN CLUB DISC.USSION 

speak to aU members of the reo 
serve at the regular meeting Tues
day night in room 221-A Schaef· 
fer hall at 7:30. Marine training 
films will be shown and Leonard 
Ellertson, marine who has been 
in basic training at Paris Island, 
will tell ot his experiences there. 
Information regarding the recent 
notices from Washington wlU also 
be discussed. Be there. Be prompt. 

,PFC CnUCK JENSEN 

EALS CLUB 

------------------------ ----------------------------------- The second in a series of Len
ten discussion groups will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in conCer
er-ce room 1 of Iowa Union. The 
subject for this week's discussion 
wiU be "War Marriages." 

A swimming party lor all seals 
club members will be held Wed· 
nesday lrom 4 to 5 o'clock. This 
is to be the last meeting ot the 
year, so everyone should come. 
Reireshments will be served. • 

~ sAU-1l 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL.. 

TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

SPEAKI G FOR VICTORY
Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 

. graduate college will speak on 
"Research and War" on the rer

I, ular program, Speaklnl" for Vic
tory, at 7 o'clock tonight. Dean 
Seashore has experimented in 

. this field tor many years and Is 
Jan authority on this topic. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
B:55-Service Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:5Q-PrQgram Calendar 
10-The Road to Peace 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Elementary French, Charles 

Pershing 
11:30-Uncli Sam 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12;30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12 :45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-The Book Corner 
2:45-Reminiscing Time 
3-Fiction Parade 
3;30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-French-American Congress 

stirringly dramatized when "The 
Nature of Enemy Propaganda" is 
pictured on "This Is Our Enemy," 
the government-produced anti
axis series, broadcast over the 
Mutual network tonight at 8:30. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-It Happened in the Serv-

ice 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
7;45-By-the-Way 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton 
100News 
10:15-Richard Harkness 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Roy Shield 

; 1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR 890) 

6-Terry and the Piratcs 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Godwin 
7:15-Ll,lm and Abner 
7:30-Duffy's 
B-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade of 

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 

Spot-

9: 15-G I' a c i e Fields' Victory 
Show 

9:30-This Nation at War 
10:15-Oab Calloway 's Orches

tra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Orch-

estra 
10:55-War News 
II-Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11 :30-Harry Owens' Orchestra 
11:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Houl' 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-AI Jolson 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Burns and Alien 
8:30-Suspense 
9-Jazll Laboratory 
9:3Q-ConfidentiaUy Yours 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
lO-News, Doug Grant 
10:15-News, Fuiton Lewis Jr. 
lO:30-Don Robert's Band 
10:45-Carmen Cavallaro's Band 
ll-News 
11:15-Abe Lyman's Band 
11 :30-Eddie Fen's Band 
12-Press News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

5:30-0verseas News Round l,lp 
6:45- Confidentially Yours 
7:30-Pass in Review 
8:30-This Is Our Enemy 
10-Basketball 

'Skip Bombing' Did the Trick-

AIL Catholic stUdents are in
vited to attend these discllssions. 

I\tARY MODESTA MONNIG 
Chairman 

JIlCK HAWK 
The Hick Hawks, Colk and 

square dancing club, will hold its 
regular meeting tonight at 7:30 in 
the women's gym. Anyone inter
ested is invited to attend. 

I\IARY REDlNBAUGH 
Publicity chairman ' 

MARINE CORPS RESERVE 
Lieu!. Col. Bernie Bierman will 

LILLIAN CA TNER 
President 

mCK UAWK 
The Hick Hawks, a folk and 

square dancing club, will spon
sor an aU university square dance 
Friday from 8 to 10 o'clock at 
lhe women's &Ym. University stu
dents, faculty, Ilnd all other per. 
sons interested are invited to at- ' 
tend} 

IARY REDINBAUGJI 
PubliCity Chairman 

PH. b. READING TEST 
IN GE&MAN 

The Ph. D.readlng test in Ger
man will be given Tuesday, Ap

(See BULLETrN. page 11) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Miss Jean Arthur Got the Giggles 

When She Saw John Wayne 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Miss Jean Ar
thur had a bad case of the giggles 
today. Miss Jean Arthur, no other. 

Miss Arthur, as you've probably 
heard, is supposed to be - next 
to Garbo-our town's most in
scrutable, shyest lady, That·s why 
it's a pleasure to report that, right 
out in front or everybody, Miss 
Arthur had the giggles. 

She was doing a scene with John 
Wayne, her hero in "A Lady Takes 
a Chance." Mr. Wayne is a six
rooter plus, plenty plus in cow
boy's high-heeled bOOts, and Miss 
Arthur, who is five feet three, was 
wearing three-inch heels to come 
within kissing range. Perhaps this 
made her giddy. What seemed to 
bring on the laughing jag was Mr. 
Wayne, however. Mr. Wayne was 

I wearing an apron and was about 
to help Miss Arthur do the dishes 

in the little aulo court bungaloW 
(by special arrangement with the 
Hays office) where she had cooked 
his dinner. 

• • • 
Mr. Wayne looked very tunny in 

his cowboy suit and apron, and 
Miss ArthUr seemed to think he 
was even funnier than that. Risht 
out in front of everybody, throuah 
three rehearsals, she had the gig
gles. 

All of this is related merely to 
prove my long-held beliel tbat 
Miss Jean Arthur is thoroughJy 
human. Nobody in our town geta 
more bad "repOrt. card " from pe0-
ple who think they know bel', or 
more good ones from other pe0-
ple who think the same thing. 

I don't know her. The story of 
my life with Jean Arthur can be 
told briefly: I met her fi rst at an 
arranged "intervieW" when she 
was first. in Hollywood. She was 
shy, and she acted belligerent to 

4:15-Women Today 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speaklng for Victory How We Won in Bismarck Sea 
7:15-Conversational Spanish, , • ________ _ 

Prof. Juan Lopez-MorJllas W ASIUNG TON-Since little Lieut. Gen. Geome Church ill 

cover up. She was playing leads 
In westcrns then, nnd didn't like 
it. PI' tty soon after that, she was 
to go back to New York and the 
stage lind b culled back, a sue· 
cess, 10 Hollywood. She hus had 
more ucce ses since then, has 
married Frank J. Ross (a (ormer 
real state man who had a fling 
al acting and now is her producer) 
and has taken a place as a top
flight star. Now and again I ue 

7:45-Evening Musicale " 
8-Treasury Star Parade Kenney (Gen. l\IacArthl1l"s Ail' force offiecr in the south PlICiPic) 

in, skipped \heir bombs broad
side, poured machine gun lead into 
the gun crews and deck hands, 
nosed up over the masts and were 
gone before the Japs knew What 
hit them, 

8:30-Album of Artists arrivcd in Washington, flying m(,l1 hoyt:' lall<cc1 of nothing bnt 
8;45-New5, The Daily Iowan "skip bombing." 

. • Althollgll there isn't an official jine.tl11 it anywhere, "skip bomb-
The Network Highlights ing" pl'obably re nlted in 01111 alJollt I uc~{' . in the Bi marck 

Sea. That . ucce. s can't be att l'iblltecl entirely to thi. new bombing 
MYSTERY OF RUDOLF HESS- technique but it 's reported on good authority herc that in onc 

What will happen to Germ~I1Y'S sortie, 12 B-25 (Billy l\1itchells) bombers accounted for 11 ships 
Number Two Nazi-Rudolf Hess.? hl that Jap convoy and left e"ery onp of them suuk 01' sinking. 
When will he be tried and by If that record, without the loss of a singl{' plane, ha en')' b en 

• • • her (noL in arranged "interviews") 
The beneClts of such a maneuver ond she is still shy-but make. an 

are apparent. Targets, being effort to b plea~nnt instead 01 
broadside, at a few hundred yards belligerent. 

whom? These are but two of the touched, wr havc failed to bear 
unanswered questions concerning about it. 
Hess, who has been a prisoner of Skip bombing derives from that 
the British government since his youthful trick of "skipping" a rock 
flight from Germany almost two across the water. Bombers fly
years ago. Newscaster Arthur Hale ing at almost deck level and top 
will disclose the answers to these speed drop their bombs "flat" be
and other questions relating to fore they reach thei.r target. The 
the Hess trial on. "Confidentially bomb hits the water, ricochets 
Yours," , to be heard tonight at into Ute air and hits the ship just 
6:45 via the Mutual network. above or below the waterline. TIle 

pet'feet shot is just below the wat
EXPQSE OF ENEMY'S erllrut - because that's a mQre 
PROPAG~DA- . ~r": ,_ V\I.~rable spot . - but "on:-the-

.Ro.w Hltle~ and Hirohlio are at- fil:Bt-bounoe" allots are almost, as 
tempting to divide and coiiQl.ler' deadly. In other words, it's' USing 
the Uoited States by sabotaging bombs as if they were wave-skip
the thoughts of our people will be ping torpedoes. 

are much. easier to draw a bead • • • 
on than if they were the decks of People who rellUy know her say 

Just how it is done is something those ships trom 10,000 to 30,000- that her shyness vcrges on physi-
th t t foot levels. Almost. the only ser- cal ,'lInes5, th~t she sincerely can't a won 't come oui until af el' the " 

IOU8 defense that can be raised understand why othor people 
war, probably. Just who is re- against them is the ship's quota of should be interested in her as a 
sponsible lor it other than Lieu- ~achlne guns, but planes coming person. There's 0 stock answer lor 
tenant General Kenney isn't r.lear lI\ nose-first pl'ovlde a minimUm. that: Why is he a picture star if 
either. But there seems no doubt target. she wants a priVate lite? But stock 
that he is the first man to have put "Skip bombing" is just one more answers don't cover people, f1I 
it Into practice in actual warlare. innovation of General Kenney. shyness. 

As in the case 01 mall,¥ inven- Th. flve-foot-silt general has been She brings to her piotures lin-
tlona, necessity gave it birUi. ·With cr.Qi.tec\ ,with development of the cerily, hard work and periOn.1 
a whale of a job tOdD an4 t~ parachute bomb, the lirat place- charm, and a sense of tim hi; 
planes to operate with, .General ~n~ . of machine guns in the wbleh makes her a dellght .u • 
Kenney used Flying Portr..-es as wingl ()f planea, the es~bllshment romantic comedienne - to ta1 
"high Jevel" bombers, mote or 01 air supply Iint8 for around oothln, of her funny, Charlie )10-
less for decoys for ack-ack gun- troops, and sundry other changes Carthy vole which I her'dlstlllL't-
ners, The Mitchells went racing In design and ail' maneuvcl's. lve ossN , 
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Speaks Tonight 
On Jefferson 

, Train Teachers Ethel M. Christian, lieut. Jon M. Zumsteg Princeton Man Milton Pefersen Wins 
Married at Camp Joseph T. Robinson, Ark., I Ik H Local Rifle Malch Free Course Offered 

Post Chaplain Reads" We~ R:ce~tly 0 a ere SWl Sergi. H. W. W~ndlandt 
announced today that mton Pel-

In Sciences 

Free correspondence courses 0 

Chicago Philosopher 
.To Talk in Macbride 
On 200th Anniverspry 

TO WED 
APRIL 26 

train persons to tellch high school Evening Ceremony ersen Jr. won the Go\ rnor's rifle 
Dr. Henry Eyring, prof .' of I b lIt b bet 

I 
mathematics and phYSics :.IJ·e being 
oIfel'ed by th<: Univel'.jity oC Iowa 

In Military Chapel rna c, a oca rna c w n 
chemi,lry at Princeton unh·en.ity, members of llie SUI rine tearru, 

In iIll evcning ceremony March 

I 
under the sponsorship oC the led - 6. E1hel Marie Chrl.Jtian, daughter 

wlJJ be the princJpal ,pe;iker at willi an ag,regate !!COre of 381. 
the Sigma Xi banquet to be held Pet£rsen fired a 100 prone, 100 

Cllmaxin~ the week's celebru
lion of lhe 200th bll'thday of 
Thomas Jl.'frcrson wil! be a meet
In g In Macbl'ldo audltorl ulll 
tonight ut 8 o'clock. Provo T. V. 
Smith of th Univel'slty of Chicago 
will speak on "Tile Living Jef
leI' on." 

I\l uUun 1'Idnrc8 
This afternoon at ~ : 30 two mo

tion picture Jilms ill tcchnlcolol', 
"The Sign ing of the Veclol'll Lion oC 
Independence" and "The Louisi
ana Purchuse," will be shown in 
studio E of th radio building. The 
Jilms emphasize the parts played 
bY Thomas Jefferson in these great 
historical evenls. The showing oC 
lhc pictures will be Jlreccded by 
sn addre~ ' by Prof. n . J . ThOl'n
ton oC tile hislory department on 

ernl governmen t. of Mr. nnd MI"5. J. A. Christian of 

I The University of Iown is one oC Roland, became the bride or Lieut. 
the 19 instihllions cooperating in Job M. Zums tcg, son of MI'. and 

I the I)foject thl'Ough the engincer- Mr~. M. W. Zumsteg of Meml)his, 
ing science and managcment war Mo. The ceremony was pel'formed 
t raining progl'am of the United in the milit.al·y po. t chapel at 
States orrice of education. Camp Joseph T. Robinson, Ark., 

InCormation will be supplied to by Po t Chuplain .l\driun E. ROJ- ~ 
pl'Ospectivc students by the bu- ert.~. 

Ireau oC corl'l'~pondence sludy of Prccce/ing the eel'cmuny, Cor- ~ 
the cxtcnsion division. Dean poral Dale Comer . ank " I Love " 
Fmncis M. Dawson of the college You Truly." Soft organ mu.oic was 1~"~~ir4£~~; 
ot engineering is in charge of the playcd during the ,en'ice. Lieul. 
program at lhe univel·sity . and MI·S. Lloyd L. Titsworth at-

Applicants must have completcd tended the couple. Guest s at the 
h igh school or college courses in wedding included about thirty oC
algcbm and geometry in order to ficcrs of the Medical Dental Re
takc the mHthcmalics, algebra, ge- placements Pool of the Medical 

tomorrow evening at 0:30 in the 
Triangle club rooms in Iowa 
Union. 

Dr. Eyring " 'ill peak on im-
• pro\'ed method~ dc\'eloped by him 

:It Princeton unlver<;ity, by which 
the -peed of a chemical r actIon 
can be predic1ed when the condl
tilln . are 5UIClciently known. The 
lecture is one of a .en being 
given by him to Sigma Xi soci~ti 
throujlh th~ United States during 
the months of March and April 

Since the guest speaker must 
leave by 9 o'clOCk, members of the 
society are urged to be prompt so 
that the dinner may begin at ex
actly 6:30, Prot Gordon llarsh, 
president of Sigma Xi , announc '. 

Jclfel'son . 
Professor Smith, this cvening's 

speakeJ', is professor of philoso
plly a t Lile University of Chi
cago. ITe has spoken on the eamp
us before and has attained the 
reputation of belng a challenging 

MR.' AND MHS. f. W. Van Order of Oltumw,1 announce lhe cngage- ometl'Y and physics offered. Repla.cements Center, who stood 
ment und approaching marriage of their daughtcr, Margret, to The number oC 3vailnble high at attention on either . ide or the 
Kenneth Steinbeck, son of 1'/11', and MI·s. A, J. Steinbeck of Rubio. The school mathematics and physics cenler ai 'Ie and held a military 
wedding will take place at 8 p. m. April 26 in the First Methodist teacheJ's has bcen dWindJjng since salule as the couple left tile chapel. 
~hurch in Ottumwa. Thc bride-elect, a gradu :> te of Otlumwa high before Pearl Harbor. The an- Brldal AUire 
school, is a junior it} the university where she is a member of Kappa I nouncement states, "Between the The bride wore a butterscotch 
Alpha Theta sorority. A graduate of Rich land "igh SC11001 in Richland, multiplying demand tOI' instruction I silk crepe afternoon dress with 
Ihe prospective bridegroom IS a senior in the university where he is and the shrinkage of supply of in- brown acc~sories and a cor~age 
aCfiliated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra ternity. slructors, especially in the smaller of orchids. Mrs. Titsworth wdre a 

Eight Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

end Interesting ora tor. The au thor ,---------------, 
or several books of disti nction, , Today' 

Smith has been a sig-
ll . ll ln"nl figure in Chicago life and Body Found 

poli tics. , . 

communities, there is a shortage blue wool jersey frock wilh brown 
potentia lly more serious lhan those accessories. Her corsage was of 
in r ubber, steel and other stru- gardenias and pink carnations. 
tegic materials." After the ceremony, the bride-

groom's Cellow offlcers entertained 
the couple at a party in the OC
CiccI'S' Day Room o{ the 108lh Bat

Word has been received or the Sergt. Harold F. Shrauger ot At
marriages and engagements of lantic March 6 in Carisad, N. M. 
eight former students and alumni The single ring ervlces were 
of the UniVersity ot Iowa. read ~ the army base chapel by 

Books he hos written inc lude; 
''The Democralic Way of Lile," 
I American Philosophy of 

ality," "The Philosophic Way 
or Life," "Philosophers in Hades," 
"Beyond Conscience," "Creative 
Skeptics" and "Promise of Ameri
can Politics." 

Four Organlzations 
Plan to Meet 

1\1uslc AuxUiary of Iowa CIty high 
school-Iowa City high school, 
7:30 p. m. 

In Cedar River Red Cross Chapter 
Plans Annual Meeting 
Thursday in Iowa City 

talion. 
SUI Graduate. 

Mrs. Zumsteg, Is u graduate ot 
Roland high school, attended the 
University of Iowa and Iowa City 
Commercial college. She is a mem-

Blake-Streed 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Blake 01 

Mediapolis announce the marriage 
ot their daughter, Betty, to Staff 
Sergi. Howard A. Streed of Mid
dletown, which took place at the 
base chapel at McDlll fjeld, 
Tampa, Fla., March 20. 

Former Congressman 
Professor Smith was a member 

the Illinois senate {rom 1935 
1938, chairman of the ill inois 

KIwanis club-Hotel Jefferson, 
12:05 p . m. 

Amista.d circle-Red Cross l'ooms, 
630 E. Washington street, 1:15 
p . m . 

Brother Identifies 
William C. Saxton, 
Cedar Rapids Resident 

Positive identification made at 

ber of Beta Sigma Phi, business 
The J ohnson county chapter of women's sorority, and is at present 

the American Red Cross will hold Employed at the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
it.~ annual meeting Thursday a t and Electric company in Rock Is-
7:30 p. m. in the Community land, 111. 

Mrs. Streed, a graduate ot Medi
apolis high school, has been em
ployed In the office of Schramm 
and Schmieg in BUrllngton. Ser
geant Streed, a enlor iootructor 
In the electrical departme.nt at the 
O. T . U. school at McDill rleld, 
attended the University of Iowa 
after graduating from Burlington 
high ehool and BUrlington junior 
college. 

council in 1937 and 
8, and a members or the 76th 
ited Statcs congress h'om 1939-

1!i41 as senator-at- large from 11-
liooi5. He was formerly head of 
the English department and head 
0(' the philosophy department at 

A. A. U. W.--creatlve , writing 
study . r~oup-Home of Mrs. 
Emil Trott, 7 :30 p. m. · 

the university medica l laboratory 
morgue by his brothel' and by his 
(or'mer . employer disclosed the 
body of a man recovered from the 
Cedar river in the northe'lst part 
of lhe' co~nty early Sunday after
noori to be that of William C. Sax
ton, 54, of 515 H street, Cedar Rap
ids. 

building mezzanine room, Red Lieutenant Zumllleg is a gl'adu
Cross officials announced yester- ate of Memphis high school and 
day. of Central college at F'ayette, Mo. 

The board of directors a.nd He received his D. D. S. degree 
other eleclive oWcers will be Irom lhe college of dentistry at 
chosen at lhe meeting, and the the University or Iowa in Decem
Red Cross is anxious for every ber. He is afCiliated with Psi Chl'istian university, in

IIlII'ue'LOr of philosophy at the Uni
of Texas and visiting pro
at Cornell university and 

Extor~ion Note A~kirig 
$100,000 of Mae West , 

Causes He,' No Worry member to .attend. A s ummary of Omega denlal fraternity. 
the work accomplished this year 
by the chapter will be given. 

The couple is living In Tampa. 

University of Illinois. At pres
he is editor of "Ethics," a phil

joul1lal. 
ents, faculty and towns

invited to attend the 
this afternoon and this 
No admission fee or 

are required . 

To Speak on Program 
PI·of. A. E. Lambert or the col

of m dicine is speaking thls 
over Monling Chapel, re

IS program broadcast daily 
Sundays over WSUI. Pro

Lambert's topic is "Religion 
OUI' Present Cr isis." 

Students-

LOS ANGELES (AR) .-.: Mae 
West takes extortion noles ' in 
stride. 

Disclosure tha t Russell Eugene 
AMxanderson, 18, se1[-stYI~ '''The 
Leopard," sent her a note deman'd
ing she pay bim $100,000 ' under 
threat 01 dea th, w·as made by FBI 
agents yesterday as ' Alexandffi:son 
pleaded guilty to extortion. 

The F.BI · men said Miss West 
never complained of recei>ling the 
note and ·that they learn~ 'Of it 
only in AJexanderson'R confession, 
which, they said, included the ad
mission he wrotc Belty Grable 
demunding $25,000, and followed 
with another lctter dcmanding 
$5,000. 

Serving the Nalion 
* * * 

-Former Iowa t:itians 

* * * •• 

·Charles C. Newell of Cedar 
Rapids, Saxton's Cormer employer, 
identified the key found in Sax
ton' s pocket as being the duplicate 
of his own, which Iits the dool' of 
Newell's place of business. 

The body' was seen floating 
down the Cedill' river at about 
p.oon Sunday. Sheriff Preston Ko
ser and Iowa City Ci remen recov
el ed it about a half mile inside the 
Johnson counlY linc across from 
Linn counly. 

Saxton had been missing since 
Nov. 16, 1942. He had been a pa
tient in a Veteran's hospital, and 
had suffered a stroke not long be
fore his disappearance. According 
to Coronel' Frank L. Love, he left 
no family. There were no signs of 
violence on the body. 

The coroner said yesterday that 
siince the body had been immersed 
in ice wa tel', deterioration had 
been retarded considerably. 

'Heroes Are Made' 
Marjorie Lawrence 

Fights Back 

Anyone who has paid $1 01' more 
to the Red Cross is a member of 
the organization and is eligible to 
attend the meeting. 

Meat Markets Bare 
As Rationing Begins 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE 
Shoppers found many of the na

tion's butcher shops bare as meat 
rationing bcgan Yesterday, but 
there were promiscs of adequate 
supplies by mid-week to meet 
demands that tapered off aCter a 
weekend of frantic buying. 

Housewives were slow to part 
with red coupons from their No.2 
ration books. Those who did dis
covered that shopping took con
siderably longer than last week, 
with clerks required to collect 
meat coupons and familiarize 
themselves with lhe new point 
values on call1led .co<ids Which 
went into eliect simul taneously . 
One shopper l'eported it took 11 
minutes to ohcck thJ'Ough a $5 
order of groceries and meat. 

In Washington , Pl'ice Adminis
CHICAGO (AP) - An urbane trator Prentiss M. Brown ex

opera audience last night ap- pressed belief that there were ade
plauded the same sort oC stuff quate supplies oC meat to take care 
that evokes cheers Crom lusty pdze of demands under the rationing 
fight crowds. program, but that it would 1'e

That stu (r was couruge-eourage quirc several days for distribu
as exemplified by Marjorie Law- tion of sufficicnt vaL'ieties and 
rence. amoun ts to all sections. To help 

Rollccl out 011 the ~lagc in u wh lesalers and re tuJlers build up 
wheel chair and seated on a divan their invenlories, the agriculture 
throughout the performancc, she department suspended lor two 
sang the roie of Venus in the Met- weeks an order requiring livestock 
ropoli tan Opera company's pres- slaughterel's to ullocale certain 
entation of Tannhauser. ,/ perccntages of their Ol!tput for 

. It Wtls the Soprano's first ap- direct wal' lXlrposes. The army, 

I 
peanlOce here since _she was navy and lend-lease adminislra
stricken with infantile paralysis tion also were l'(!vising their pur

I in Mexico l8 months ago. In those chases temporarily ~o aid the cl-
TECHNICIAN Fif th Grade Dorothy M . Pownall. daughter of dark days her career scemed vilian ma rket. 

l\rrs. Fn~deri (' k M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque street, operates something that belonged in tIle Most sections had am ple sup-
l.elc~rapb circuH at the Midland radto and television schools at past. Bu t she was t aken to Min- plies of buttel', margarine, short
City, Mo. Approximately 500 WAACs are learning army radiO' neapolis and submitted to the min- ening and oils which w ere re-

... ,ral:1nll aJfd/epa lr at the schools. . istrations of Sister Eli zabeth /leased lcor sale agan-on n ;alioned * * * * * * Kenny. basis-a fter a wcek-Iong "freeze." 
Terrence Michu I Sull ivan, n Corvin C. Clark, son of MI'. and Ultimately her husba nd, DI'. Restriclions on lhe sa le of caoned 

. student at the university, Mrs. Merle Cla['k, 121 E. BU1'ling- Thomas King, look over the task I f ish and meat, imposed Feb. 18, 
uate from the Victol'ville f h d ' g th t alm t The - , [l 'fted ton street, will soon be transferred 0 an to e re en s. tuSO we'e 1 . 
ng tichool as n bombardier diva's muscles responded. Soon Many b utehel' shops with no 

I b commissioned a second Crom Camp Hood, Tex., to the she was able to be propped up in meat to sell closed for the day and 
Illl,,"tl'nn.,t in the army a ir forces paratroops in Georgia. her chair near a piano long some took advantage of the holi-

SUlli van, who is a resident ot 
Elgin, 111 ., cntol'cd th army ail' 
t1lrps Apri l 6, 1942. 

• • • 

Clark, who is a private .first enough to sing for a few minutes. day to acquaint t~eir clerks with 
class, at tended Uni versity high Thereaf ter the team 01 husband the new system. 
school and the university. and w ife made steady pl·ogress. , ______ _ 

Jf .. .. She sang in public agaln in New 
Student-Officer York last winter. She has finn Campus Camera Club 

[llith in her evenltl al f ull fe-. 

------ - -------

Negative 
Lion Won't Leave His 

Basement Home 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Speck, 
lhe lion who has lived in a room
Ing hou e ba 'em Jlt [01' fl years, 
roared down un offer in a wild 
animal circus act yesterday. 

Mrs. Mary Pratt, Speck's ownel', 
gave the 600-pound lion to Clyde 
Beatty, the wild animal trainer, 
with the advent of meat ration
ing. Speck eats from 18 to 22 
pounds a day and Mrs. Pratt fig-

Griebel-Oliphant 
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Griebel 

oC W~ukon announce the mort'iage 
ot lheir daughter, Genevieve, to 
LleuL A. W. Oliphant, son of 
Mr. and MrR. A. A. Oliphant ot 
Le}l'eUen, Neb. The cer lOony took 
place' March 15 In St. Louis. 

The bride was graduated from 
Waukon high school and junior 
collegc lind the Unlvl.'rslty of 
Iowa. She will continue her po
sitlon as instructor in English and 
speech in the Coin public school 
unl.ll June, when she will join 
the WAADl. 

Lieutenant Ollphunt Is a /:Il'lld
uate 01 Nebraska State Tenchers 
college in Peru. He is 1l0W sta
tioned at the army oil' base at 
Alnsworth, Neb. 

ured that might cut her own meat Irvine-Arnold 
rations a little short. 

Yesterday Beatty sent a man In a double ring ceremony, Mar-
ian Irvine, daughter of Mr. and 

along with armed police and Wil- Ml'S. J ohn Irvine of Traer, became 
liam T. A. Cully, zoo director the bl'ide of SergL Asa Robert 
here, to Mrs. Pratt's rooming Al'Ilolcl, son or Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
house for the lion. 

The sufuri considered how best A. Al'nold of Klemme, Murch 20 
lo get Speck out of the basement in theUnitcd Presbyterian church 
inlo an express cage. in Tl'1Ier. 

Cully offered lo poke his head The bl'lde, a gmduate of Iowa 
through the basement window State Teachel's college at Cedar 
and lasso Speck. Mrs. Pratt FOils , taught in Klemme for Live 
looked at Speck's wide-open years prior lo obtaining her pres
mouth and said, "No." Speck, she ent teaching po~ition II) North
said, had nol. been fed bince yes- wood. 
terday wld was very, very hungry. Sergeant Amold Wil S gl'udllaled 

Afiqt. an hour of fu tile maneuv- from the University of Iowa and 
el'ing to get Speck into a feeding is now sl(ltioned nt Camp Adair, 

Ore. chute altached to his cage, police 
relired. They may have to put 
him asleep with un anesthetic for 
lhe transfer. 

Speck's been ill U1C basemen! 
since Mrs. Pra tt bought him as I, 

cub for $50 five years ago from 
a man, who got the lion from a 
friend as a joke. 

8,200,OOO-Man Army 
Considered Minimum 

NEW YORK (AP)-Majol' Gen. 
J ames A. Ulio, adjutant general 
or the U. S. army, said yesterday 
that 010 8,200,000 men planned lor 
the army by the end of 1943 
"shou ld be rega rded Crom the 
present outlook as a minimum. " 

He ci ted the possible fulul'e need 
of a larger army to reporters fol
lowing an address before adved is
ing mcn's post No. 209 of the 
American Legion. 

() ro~'er· Plckc II 
Word has been rec lved or he 

marriage! of Pat Croziel', daugh
leI' of Mrs . .l\nnabcli Crozier of 
Jmaha, Ncb., to Don L. Pickell , 
'on or .MI'!I. Bea Pickell of Ames. 
Thc services were read in the 
M thodl st church parlol'll In 
Omaha March 20. 

Mrs. Pickell was graduated 
fl'om high school In Omaha. Mr. 
Pickell Is a graduate of MIl~on 
City high school and a fo rmcr stu
dent at the Un iversity of Iowa. 

The couple wi ll re:;ide in 
Omaha, where Mr. Pickell is em
ployed as an inspector with thc 
Marlin Aircraft company. 

)fook·Baxler I 
Doris Elaine Hook, daugh ter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bel'l1ie Hea th of 
Whiting, b ecame the bride of Pvt. 
Lloyd Dewayne Bdter j n a 
double ring ccremony March 14 
in the chapel of the Sioux City 
iIl'my ai r base. 

Lieul. Benjamin F. Meacham, 
chaplain. 

A graduate oC RJv l'lIid high 
school and the University of [owa, 
the bride has been employed by 
the Economy Advertising company 
here. Sergeant Shraugcr wa grad
ua led from the Atlantic hi~h 
school and attended Iowa univer
sity. He is now stationed with the 
bombardier training command In 
Carlsbad, where th couple wlll 
make its home. 

Iowa City Wins 2nd 
In All· State Traffic 
Safety Contest in 1942 

Paul F. Hill, ecretary of lhe 
All-Iowa Traffic Safety Contest, 
notified M YOr H. F. Willenbrock 
yesterday that Iowa City won sec
ond place In th econd annual 
Safety Contest. 

Iowa City had no fatalities dur
Ing the entire year r 1942. There 
were 10 personal Injury accident 
and 114 property damage accl 
d n15. 

W. Earl Hall ot Mason City, 
chairman of the board of lhe Iowa 
State Salety Council, point d out 
that Iowa City mad 1\ remarka
ble contribution to Ule war effort 
in the prevenllon ot time and 
manpower 10 es due to tralfie 
accldents. 

Mayor WlUenbrock and other 
clty oWclals wUl receive an award 
lor Iowa City at the annual award 
dinner which will be held in De 
Moines Aprll 5. 

Body of Rachmaninoff 
To Be Sent to Ruuia 

BEVERLY H lLLS, Call[. (AP) 
- The body oJ Ser,el V. Rach
manlno(I, world renowned pianist 
and compo er who died Sunday at 
the age of 69, wiJJ be taken to his 
native Russia after the war, U1e 
[amily disclosed ye terday. 

The remains will b placed In 
a temporol'y rccelving vault and 
lat r laken to New York to owalt 
removal to Rochmanlnoff's birth
place, Novg rod , Hu la . 

Service wlU be hcld in the Lv 
Angele Russia n Orlhodox church 
today. 

~ HAVE YOU 

siuing, 91 kneeline and 84 stand
ing to make this ~. 

JUy Statler, SUI team capt.aln , 
took ~nd place in the match 
with a score of 371. Robert Born
holdt plared third with a total of 
376. Eighteen men, of both tbe 
varsity and tre 'hm n leams, fired 
the match. 

SergI. Wendl ndt a announced 
that th~ top 1.h.ree men in this 
IlUltch will be ,iven appropriate 
awards. 

Summer Session War 
Courses to Be OHereci 

In Home Economics 

Cours dealin with tood and 
Jh'ing problems influenced by the 
war will be ofleT~ during the 
summer ion In the Univ ity 
of Iowa hom economics dl'part
ment. 

The courb will be a ail ble to 
teachers and others for the el'ht
week period between J un 7 and 
July 30. Newly rationed foods wlll 
be con idered In a co in mea l 
management, with the mphasi 
on organlzatlon and man.gem~nt 
of Um~. lOon y and en~r&y. 

"SOcial and Economic Probl m 
of the Family" will fea ture ma
terial abou~ chBOfel beina brouaht 
by war to women with Camm . 

I SUI Students In r 
Hospital 1 

Naomi Brown, AS of Duluth, 
Minn., iSola lion 

Rob rt Huahes, P4 oC EmmeLs
burg, isolatlon 

Ceelle Pey er, AI r New York 
City, Chlldr n ', II pital 

Newell Jacob en, A3 of Cre ton, 
i olatlon 

CllIl<ln Royal, A2 ot 
ward C51 

MOlDe, 

Virgin ia AIm. A2 of Dccor~. 
Chlldlen' hosplt I 

Eu, ne Scole. , A3 oC Cummine, 
ward C32 

Glen Peeram, At of CarU.1 , 
isolation 

J oEIl n M r lin , A2 ot Y nk
ton, S. D., ward C~3 

Howard McNerny, A2 ot Mt. 
Ayr, ward C22 

Katherine Braymcn, Ai of 
Shenandoah, Isolation 

Verle Harlon, El or A on , 
ward C22. 

( ot~: V itOI' are Dot 1I0w d 
10 Isola tion .> 

W.S.C.S. Unit to See 
South America Movie, 

Play, 'Thursdays' Off' 
The ploy "Thursdays' ore" and 

a movie oC South America will 
pro\'lde the prograrn for a meet
Ini or Unit B of th Women'~ So
ciety ot Chr!sllan Ser vice 01 the 
Methodist church tomorrow i1!t 1'

noon. The group will meet ol 2:30 
in PeIlow~hlp hall . 

Mrli. G. L . Bo ' will dlr ct lbe 
play which wlU be pre nted by 
member of the Iowa Woman's 
club. Toklng part in the prodll'c
tion will b ML'. Groce O. Water
man, Mrs. R. R. Sh rmen. MI'I. R. 
J . Phelp , Mrs. Glen M. Kaufman, 
Mrs. Fred V. John on, M rs. E. W. 
Gray, Mrs. Hilma F oy ond Mrs. 
Harry J . Albrecht. 

J hn R. Hedi s uf the univer
sity extension dlvlslon'. d part
mcnt of vi ua! In tructlon will be 
In chol'ge of Ih movie. 

1\ tea lind oclal hour will b 
h Id (I Ct r lhe PI' gJ' m. Tick l. 
tor lhe \'ent will be on bole al 
thc door. 

~rald L. Gilc~. 403 E. Jd
renO" titrec!, Is II OW Ul1der8'olng 
!he lour-wcl'k Jlon·corlUt\l!l. 
IIoned officers' ('ours at Ca,rnp 
lIbtrtll, CaliC. 

• • • 
Pic. RUSl-ocli I". Elbert, bun of 

lIrs. ELi zab lh Blbcl·t, 42 1 Bowery 
llteel, h 0 8 reported to l·' t. K nox , 
l~., to tak fI SP ·clal cours ill th 
Iffleeled vehicle dcpal· lmcnl. 

covery. 
Last nigh t was a milestone on 

Miss La wrence's comeback trai l. 
But it was somelhing else, too. 
Yesterday she fondled a corsage 
of roses Crom her husband, and 
said: 

To Hear Photography 
Talk by Marie Gaddis 

A lecture on "Photogra phy a t 
Work" f rom the Eastman Kodak 
company , illustrating specialties o( 
the photographic trade which are 
not generally known, wiU be 
given at the Cumpus Camera club 
meeting by Mal'ie Gaddis, A2 of 
Ft. Madison, in room Cl of East 
hall tonight <It 7:30. 

In h is address Gcn. Ulio ex
pressed concern...llt the contro
versy over the projected size of 
Ule army and as 'elted: 

" I believe thosc criti cs who ob
ject to th e size of OUI' projected 
army of 8,200,000 officers and men 
have so little unders tanding of 
mllitaJ'y necessity that thcy cun
not envision lhe gigantic task of 
creating an army capable of meet
ing our fOI'm~dable enemies or 01 
the varied mllltary tasks in which 
our soldiel's al'e requi red to en
gage." 

The bJ'idc, a gradUate of the I 
University o( Iowa, i now as
socialcd wi th the govemment em
ployment of!ico in ioux City. 
Private Baxter is stationed at the 
army air base Ihere. 

Eat the Right Foods 
to Help ~eep You Fit 

He und his rc llow-studen ts wi ll 
Ie tl'ained in the Intricacies of 

pc I'S und j ps, trUCKS 
. &Cou ~ COl'S rollinll in 

• • • 
'VI. Rh:hul'd LorrNwuld, who 

lUeDded .tlt ulllvl'r tty last .vear, • "91' .iatlolled at Camp Rob
IrlI, (Jail f. , wHh (.'Ol1lpaIlY A of 
IhII "th lnfl"l~ry tralnl"« bat., 

... II the nephew of Mrs. 
,.. VI'sman, 212 Chapman 
1,Iree, of VllfaJville. 'l'tSIUSN(JE M. SULLIVAN 

"When I'm singing tonighl, 
every note will be just [ 01' him. 

"It's our second wedding anni
versary." 

Admit Will to Probate 
District Judge J ames P. Gallney 

udmitted the will of the late' Mag
gie Bartlett to probate yeslerday 
and Edward Reyhons was ap
poin tcd (ldministrato[' with the 
will annexed. The bOnd was $1,000 
and Pauline E. Kelley Is the at
torney. ------

The great pyramids of Egypt 
date f rom about 3000 10 1800 B. C. 

Some of the subj ec ts to be cov
ered are wirephotos, l'udlo,raphs 
in commercial work, photomicI'o
graphs, ultra violct phQloaraphs, 
copying by ultra violet or infra red 
light, as h'onomie pholography and 
high speed photography. 

l$Sues Permits to Wed 
Clerk oC COllrt It Neilson Mil

ler issued ma1'l'ia,e ljcenses yes
terday to Eli B. Mast, 18, and 
Fannie I. Yoder, 22, both of Ka-

rt is estimated that if present lona ; John L. Woerderhoff and 
immigration restrictions continue, CordeUa Fisher both of Cedar 
the toreian-born population of the Rapids; Mathias A. Wachetz and 
U. S. will tall to about 2,000,000 I Mrs. Marcella Corstens both of 
In 11180. Milwaukee, Wis. 

SU oson-ponan! 
Announcement has been made or 

the engagement of J eanne Stin-
on, daugbter oC MI'. and M.rs. John 

Stinson of Baxter, to WlJliam Pol
lard , son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Pollard of Newton . 

The bride-elect wa ' graduated 
{rom Baxter high school and at
tcuded the University oC [owa. Mr. 
Pollard, 11 graduate of Newton 
high school , also allended the uni- I 
versity here. He is now stationed 
with the army at Ft. Dodge. 

Kepbart-Shraucer 
Frances Kephart, daughter of 

Mrs. Violet Kephart, 217 S: Gil
bert street, became the bride of 

K .. p ill trim-to wiDl Your qonmment 
wanta you '0 k .. p healthy-doctors and 
Dunn are "tally needed for our armed 
Iorcn-.. can" afford IIcla1eu. Eat the 
riqbl fooda 10 k .. p physically fit-.allreeh 
fruita, 9f"JI .eQetab.... "tamlD~cb 

c:h .. M--CIrIalt 10 .. of mUk. It tabs a 
atronq. healthy DCIIion 10 wiD the warl 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co: 
lewa CUr 
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Hawk BOOKS • 
·lIne 

Hosllo Iowa, 
Illinois Teams 

Upper Iowa, Western 
Illinois Teachers Play 
Hawkeyes April 3, 5 

'Trail 
Sports 

by 
MARTIN 

WIllTNEY 
By CIIARLE mrAl\'lBERLAJ'N 

It was announced yesterday that * Rhode Island Kids FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP) -

two Mn-conference bas e ball ~ Will Start Fishing Big Bill Nicholson signed up yes-
games have been scheduled for * F W th C (erday nnd the Chicngo Cubs' Out-

or or y ause field at long last began to look the Hawkeye 'nine befa:e they open 
NEW YORK (AP) Sh d f more like a victory garden, less 

the Big Ten season April 9 and 10' - a es 0 like a vacant lot. 
against Michigan. the barefoot boy with check of I Nicholson, the Mal'yland fal'mer, 

Uppr Iowa of Fayette will tan- tan l They are gOing to let Rhode I had been roaming the holel lobby 
gle here with the Hawks this Sat- I~land kids be absent from school for several days, now and then 
U1·day, while Iowa will play host ror 30 duYs between April I and bumping into General Manager 
to Wl;stern Illinois State Teachers Nov. 13 to go-of all places-flsh - Jim Gallagher for salary cOllfer-
of Macomb, 111., Monday. ing. ences. It was I'eported they were 

l'Owa did not play Upper Iowa Many a sedate citizen today will $1,000 apart, and it still was un-
last season, but defeated the Pea- look with wonder on this chang- disclosed wh~ gave in first. 
cocks two years ago, 4-3. The ing world, re,ca iling with tender. It :-vas .beheved, howevel', that 
Hawks have not played Western ness not unmingled with pain how the nghtflelder was the one who 
Illinois Teachers since 1936 when he had been tanned good and finally yielded on terms. 
Iowa scored a no-hil, no-run vic- propel' in the woodshed for sneak- This speculAtion went the 
tory ovel' them. ing away for so much as an after- rounds alter Nicholson came to 

Eight flome Games noon to go down to the crick with GaJlllfher durIng the luncheon 
Iowa n'Ow has all eight of its a bent pin, several yards of pack- hour and talked through the 

hOl'(le tilts in succession between. second eou~se. Gallagher ap
April 3 and 24. The two non-con- age, stnng and a pocketful of !>eared happy when he left the 
terence engagements will be fol- wor ms. . tllble. dropping a. 50 cent tip, 
lowed by six Big Ten home games However, the. Rhode Island kids Big Nick knocked in 78 runs 

BOARD OF STRATEGY TALKS THINGS OVER 

SHOWN ABOVE with Coach Waddy Davis are two of Ills veteran ball pla.yers, Capt. Harold Lind and 
Tom Farmer, Both have won two major letters and are )Iaying their last year tor the Dawkeye nine. 
Lind plays right Held and is a heavy hitter , batting ,388 1.11 all games last year and .295 in eonrerence 
tilts. Farmer holds down second base and I.s a smooth fielder. lie Is not a parti cularly heavy hl~ter but 
his blows are usually timely ones. Coach Davis, who is taking over tor gUo Vogel, will lead his team 
in their first game this weekend. 

TUESDAY. MARCH 30. 1943 

Tilt 
Senators Now Lead Brockway Sels 
Knuckle Ball ,Pitching P I 

. ace as owa Washmgton Club Has 

Four Hurlers Among E d S 
Knucklers' Socle~y n season 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) .:.. 
The sweep 'OC the knuckle ball 
p{tching fashion through the major 
leagues has come to a climax in 
the camp of the Washington Sena
tors, who have no rewer than four 
members of th is strange society 

University of lown's swimming 
t('am clo.:;ed the season last week 
by finishing in fourth place in the 
NCAA championship meeL This is 
the identical spot thut the Hawk-

ready to baffle American league eyes cuptured in the Big Ten con-
battcrs. test. 

There was a time when the 
American league was recognized 
as a fast ball pitcher's "parade 
grounds, but the knucklers have 
been. easing Into prominencc in 
recent campaigns and one of the 
originators of lhe tt·end was big 
Emil (Dutch) Leonnrd of the 
Senators. 

For this r ason it probably is 
appr'Opriate t hat Wnshington 
should make a bid to become the 
capital of knucklcball pitching. 
Besides the vete1·an Leonard, 
Manager Ossie Bluege has added 
Ewald Pyle, Mickey Haefner and 
Owen Sheetz, all of whom spec
ialized in this disconcerting pitch 
in the American Association last 

The Hllwkeye mermen broke 
even in four dual meets trounc
ing Northwestern, 55-29 and Wis
consin, 63-21. The losses were to 
Michigan, 62-22 and Minnesota, 
45-39. 

Capturing three fourth places 
in the national meet, thc Iowans 
totaled 10 points to be nosed out 
for third position by only 3 points. 
Oh io Stale won the eont st 1'01-
lowed by Michignn. 

against Michigan, Northwestern I wO,n't. be opel'a .. h.ng under t~e sa~e last yeu,· compared wilh 98 in 
and Wisconsin, cal ~fl ee conditions undel which 1941 and swat.ted 21 homers 

Coach Waddy Davis, who has ~h~ll· ,dads operated, a~d anyway, against. 26 the previous season, but 
been drilling his team. In the field- It Isn ~ ,much fun plaYll1g hookey led the club in both categories. 
house, took advantage of the when 1t s pel;teetly legaL.. The resulting deal was an
warmer weather yesterday after- They won t be drowsll1g m the nounced by Nicholson. pulUng on 
noon lo send the squad through a SU.11 ~n the gragsy bank ~l so~e a uniform and sldpping through 

I ---.,...--·-------------~··year, as weil as catchcr Angelo 

One or the h ighlighlq of the 
seas n was at ColumbuN last week_ 
end, when freshman diver Dave 
Brockway oC ;vrurshalltown won 
rourth place In high board lancy 
diving. Brockway was barely 
nosed out IOI· third ploC'(' by Strong 
of Ohio Stote. Th fr ,hlTlun ~en
sation WIIS one oC the best per· 
formers in the meet and his show· 
ing against such rugged' competi
tion was proof enough. 

I t I W fl M J. Hockey Star Orlando Guiliani, on of the few backstops n ramura res ers eyers olns W~e~~~.~,a~1 ~~u~~e~ 1~~C~~C\n_ 
Complete Semifinals, N ( h Pleads Guilty to Draft ~~Onk~~~~ta:I~~O~~rl~~~ i~:l~ea!~ 

long session outdoors. wmdtn.g stream, .",,:Ith a strlOg tied an afternoon intl':tsqulld game. 
Aftet' giving the players a long to a big .t.oe, waltlOg for ~hc c?rk Now, if the club wins it.s mone-

batting workout, Coach Davis let o.n the lme to stnrt ~nlclllg t~ny tary tug-of-war with t.hree other 
the squad playa five inning inlra- little ripples befol'e dlsappearmg holdouts, it should be equipped to 

avy oae es and was out oC aclion till the c1os-Await Championships Deferment Charges ~~~ ~~~~s, finally settling for a 

squad game. abr~ptly.,.. . put in a pI'oper challenge (or the Intramural grapplers put the 
Davis picked a first-team nine It s an o:gal1lzal!~n pr.oPoslt~on National leaglJe flag thls sea$on. finis to semifinal matches yester

ar.d pitted them against the sec- n?w, and If the klds-lllcludll1g The pitching staff is well es- day aiternoon as eight wrestlers 
ond-stringers, and the regulars girls yet-are released from s~hool labJished behind Paul Derringer, in four weight classes took ver
pounded out a 9-1 Victory in the t~le~ must. w~rk for establtshed Les Fleming, Bit! Lee, Claude Pas- dicts over their opponents, there
short encounter. ~lShmg er;terpnses. Farms also.are seau and Lon W,arneke. They are by advancing to the. finals to be 

Lyle Ebner continued to hold l~cluded 111 the absence authorlZa- backed up by Hiram Bithorn, Paul held tomorrow afternoon. Partici
down the number one catching b?n, but .we never yet heard of a Ericltson and Jake Mooty, who is pants may weigh in this after
spot, with Sam Vacanti perform- k1d playmg hookey so he could coming along nicely after an noon or before their final matches 
ing for the reserves. Vacanti re- work O? a farm. elbow 'Operation. tomorrow. Both first and second 

The spring football season at the DETROIT (AP) - Jimmy 01'-

Navy Pre-Flight school wm be a shortly after FBI agents arrested 
battle of outstanding gridiron him as he was entraining at the 
names, according to the roster of Michigan Central depot, with 
squadron coaches relea~ed this othel' members of the Redwing 
week by Lieut. Col. Bsmie Bier- squad, for Toronto and tonight's 

Stanley cup hocl~ey playoU. 
man, director or athletics, through Kenneth Wilkins, assistant U. S. 

But in his foUl' previous years 
with the stumbling Senators he 
won from 12 to 20 games annually 
to prove the proficiency or a good 
knuckle ball. Others-Ted Lyon, 
Johnny Niggeling, Roger Wolle 
and Luman. Harris in. the Ameri
can league-compiled amazing 
marks with n'Othing much in the 
way of a weapon except a knuck
ler, but Leonard achieved a repu
tation for having it controlled bet-

Vito Lopitl Wll.' lost to the 
Hawkeye sQund 111 mid-season to 
the army air corps. Lopin was the 
leading scorer with n total of 29 
points in three meets. Bob Becker, 
leading backstroke artist came in 
second with 26 and Capt. Clyde 
Kemnitz captured third place with 
24. 

Rae nor e Die 
ST. CHARLES, Ill. (AP)-Col. 

E. J. Baker's pacing gelding, 
Winnipeg, one-time holder of the 
world mile pacing mark, died Sun· 
day at Red Gate· farm. 

ceived a spike wound in the third . They ve taken a~l the fun ol;lt of Salvador Hernandez of 1Ia.- place winners will recejve medals 
inning, and was replaced by Bill 1t, but these aren.t nor~al times vana, Cuba, No. 2 catchel' last symbolic Of theil' placing, as well 
Harbor. Although he was spiked in ?nd t~e boys and girls .wdl be flsh- yeaI' who hit .229, Is back be- as a gold medal awarded to the 
two different places on his ankle, LOg .wlth a purpose. Fish are food. hind the plate, with 36-year-old outstanding wrestler in the mat 
he will probably be inactive for Bram food, they do say. And what AI Todd who pluned .256 with tourney. 

Lieut. Larry Mullins, head of the attorney, 3aid Orlando-known as 
school's sports progl'llm depart- the "bad man" of National league 
ment that will supervise the spring hockey because oC his frequent 
grid competition. trips to the penally box-repre-

ter than mosl. .,..-___________ --: 

only a couple of days. the country wants right now is Los AI1&,eles, helpin&, out, Jim Wendel of Spencer section 
Brl.scoe First mOl'e food. More power to the Making up the inner defense arc wasted no time in pinning his Phi 

The infield picked by Davis Rhode Island kids, and may they Heinz Becker (.340) of Milwaukee Psi opponent, Ed Tabor, by regis
consisted of Clark Briscoe at first, have even belter luck than they at first base; veteran Stu Martin lering a IaJl in ~6 seconds. Wendel 
Tom Farmer at second, Don used to have down by the old mill at second; reliable Stan Hack at has advanced into the 135 lb. fin
Thompson at short and Ben Trick- sb·ea':l. . third, and Len Merullo at short. als on thre(' fnlls, whereas ilis op· 
ey at t.hird. In the outfield were Whl~e 111 the o~tdoor mood, we Phil Cavarretta is certain to play, ponent tomorrow, Ken Jensen or 
Capt. Harold Lind in right field, were mterested m ih~ sta~ement but whether he will be at first or Howard house, has tagged up two 
Harry Rinkema in center and Max of Seth Gordon, execullve d1rector in center field is undecided. falls against· worthy rivals in 
Landes in left of the Pennsylvania game commis- For flychasers,. the club is going the distance. 

Lande~ was iater sent in to pitch sian, concerning ~l~ns to obta~n CQuntlng on Dom Dallessandro in In one of the more unptedicta-
two innings, and John Quinn took t~e release ot lluff1clent ammum- left field; Charley Gilbert, Pea- ble baUles, Don Van G'Order of 
his place in left field. tlOn to supply the needs of the nuts Lowery or roolcie Mizell Spencer section threw John Von 

Landes was the leading hItter hun.ter~. Platt, who had a gaudy .395 for Berg, husky dentist representing 
for lhe winners as he slapped out Particularly that part of the Los Angeles, in center; and' Nich- Psi Omega, in 4:39 for the right 
three successive singles, but Ebner state~ent to the efCect that. unless olS'On in right. to meet Don Tyler or Delta Up-
pounded out a home run for the the I1lmrods have the eqUIpment Platt is classified I-A in the silon for thc 165 lb. crown. 
longest blow of the game. Capt. to counteract the tendency, the draft and Lowery, also a good WRESTLING RESULTS 
Lind hit a single and a double, deer,. rabbits and pheasants would utility in!ielder, has not yet re- emifinals 
and Farmer knocked two singles. ~ltlPlY to such an extent· that ported becal.lse of an illness in his 135 Ib, Division 

Yesterdays intra-squad game t ey would become pests and de- family on the coast. Jim Wendel (Spencer) threw Ed 
was played on a make-shift dia- stray farm crops. ,-- K . 
mond but Coach Davis said he In recent years the pUl·po.<ie of ;~;r (Phi appa PRi) m 46 sec-

hoped the regular diamond would the g~me laws has been directly Hawks Schedule 13 Kenneth Jensen (H 0 war d) 
be ready to play on today. OppOSIte, namely, to conserve game threw Jack Riglcr (Schaeffer) in 

with cUI·tailed seasons established Spr,"ng Sports Events Gordoll Agrees to Terms 
EUGENE, Ore (AP) - Second 

baseman Joe Gordon, voted the 
American league's most valuable 
playel' last year, said yesterday he 
had come to terms with the New 
York Yankees. 

I EXPERIENCED HELP 

I 

··,V;;If'-4!;Jf" 
~I 

A.F"-(e~ F"IVe.. yeA.'i'1S wr(..I 
S'f. \..OI.JIS AND oNe W l"'-rI 
F'l1',(S6'uRGI-l, ,s-(v DRlf'1'eD-(O 
MINIIj~AI"o(..IS IN 191f-2-

with that in view. Maybe not in 2:10 
155 lb. Division Pennsylvania, a huge state with 

ample woodland and mountains to 
provide hunting for everybody 
without diminishIng the supply too 
greatly. But it's happened in other 
states. 

,. By. "Jack· So~ 

S-r0ART 
_ MA~~ N: _J ---, 

~ORME:I? <;:'ARoINAJ.. AND 
P,~-fe;. ,NF"leL.DSR, BAcK 
~ A,.jo1'I-Ie:R WHIRL, l/ol-rlo! 
NA"1'IOt.\At.. L-E!AGLl6: \'Imt 
-(!--Ie: CHiCAGO Cvss 

The spring sports schedule of 
the University of Iowa now con
sists of 13 contests in two sports, 
eight of them to occur at Iowa 
City. 

The card opens Saturday with 
the Upper Iowa baseball game and 
closes May 1 with a ball game at 
Chicago. It is the shortest sched
ule in recent years, because of the 
fact that tennis and gol! teams will 
not be maintained. 

Iowa's baseball team will play 12 
games, 10 of them in defense of its 
Big Ten co-title. All but four of 
the contests will occur at home. 
The Drake relays is the only meet 
booked for the track team. 

Notre Dame Begins 
Spring Grid Drills 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) 
Notre Dame's spring football prac
tice got under way yesterday with 
48 players reporting to Head Coach 
Brank Leahy-the smallest number 
since spring practice was inaugu
rated· more than 20 years ago. 

Of the 48~ 21 men are in the 
army enlisted reserve and expect 
to be called up at the end of the 
present semester May 1. 

First Home RUD 

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)
Johnny Welaj smacked the first 
home run of the Philadelphia 
Athletics' training season yester
day but it wasn't enough to save 

I 
the "B" squad from defeat, 4 to 3, 
by th~ regulars. 

: J 

Boyd Berryhill (Dean house) 
dccisioned. Tom Welch (Slagle) 

Moon Mullin (PSi Omega) de
cisioned Charles Hamm (Spencer) 

165 lb. Division 
Don Van Gorder (Spencer) 

threw John Van B rg (Psi 
Omega) in 4:39 

Don Tyler (Delta Upsilon) won 
from Robert Koch. (Phi Delta 
Theta) on default. 

175 Ib, Division 
Lyle Ebner (Dean section) 

threw Harry Riley (SchaeHer) in 
4:38 

Bob Liddy (Pickard) threw 
Harry Frey (Sigma Nu) in :35 

MATClmS WEDNESDAY 
Finals 

118 lb. Division 
J erry Fleming (Slagle) vs. Bill 

Leaming (Macbride) 
126 lb. Division 

Clarence Hosford (Psi Omega) 
vs. Bob Knarr (Sigma Nu) 

135 lb. Division 
J im Wendel (Spencer) vs. Ken 

J ensen (Howard) 
145 lb. Division 

Marvin Simpson (Slagle) 
Buddy Hart (Delta Upsilon) 

155 lb. Division 

t. 
LEO McCARIY'S 

ONCIUPONA 
IIONIYMOON 

rAl TO SWAl· AlBT lWEI· AllOT BASalAli , ... ",fiij ood _ by UO IIiIcC.I.iiY 
let"" PI.t, ~, IMriItM 0,_, 

"OLYMPIC CHAMP" 
Dillney Cartoon 

LATE NEWS 

I 

Twelve cudet teams will take sen ted himself as a machinist em
part in the spring schedule, and ployed by the Lincoln Tool and 
their coaches will include out- Die Co. of Detroit when he regist.
standing figures from college ered with his draft board last 
ranks. The 12 include Lieu!. D. Septembcr. 
E. Meyers, Lieuls. (jg) Clyde Car- Wilkins said the ice stal' actunlly 
penter, Ben Douglas, Ray Antil, was employed as a machinist for 
Dwight Hoovel" Fred Faurot Jr., only two weeks, and hI tel' was 
Dick Fisher, Jim Langhurst and transferred to oHlce work, al
Frank Johnson, and Ensigns For- lando, 28-year-old stal' defense
est Evashevski, John Michelosen Illan of the Detroit Redwings Na~ 
and E. C. Bricklemeyer. tionalleague hockey team, pleaded 

Meyers, who will report here I guilty yesterday to a charge of 
next week, was the highly suc- obtaining draft deferment by pos· 
cessfuJ conch of Boston college ing as an essential war worker. 
teams. Curpenter was head coach He was arraigned before U. S. 
at the Univer~ity of Montana. Commissioner Clarence Pel tit 
Evashev,;ki had signed as backfield though he was classified 2-D on 
coach at Pittsburgh when he en- the strength of his statement that 
tered the navy, after an impressive he was a machinist. 
dl·but as 1I head coach at Hamilton Wilkins said David Ferguson, 
college. part owner of Lincoln Tool and 

Kl'ogall Givell 
NEW YORK (AP) - The late 

G org Keogan, Notre Dame men
tor, yesterday was voted the an
nual award of the National Asso
ciation of College Ba. ketball 
Coaches for 1942-43. The award 
goes to the mnn who, in the opin
ion of the conches, has contributed 
the most to basketball as a sport 
over a period of years. 

Boyd Berryhill (Dean house) 
vs. Moon Mullin (Psi Omega) 

165 lb. Division 
Don Van Gorder (Spencer) vs. 

Don Tyler (Della Upsilon) 
175 lb. Division 

Lyle Ebner (Dean secti'On) vs. 
Bob Liddy (Pickard) 

Heavyweight Division 
Roger Kane (Delta Tau Delta) 

vs. Steve O'Brien (Phi Kappa 
Psi) 

~ 
. STARTS TODAY 

20tl; 
,,,.,,,,., to, 

'1(.,,111, 

• darting 

JOAN BENNETT 
MILTON BERlE 
OTTO PREMINGER 

Added Novcltles 
"Spirit of West Point" 

Musical Revue 

"Stars on Horseback" 
Sport Thrllls 

"Duck Or Not To Duck" 
Cartoon 

LATE NEWS 

Die, was charged in a separate 
warrant with aiding Orlundo to 
establish an erroneous selective 
service classification. 

Orlando was freed under $2,000 
bond to await grand jury action 
on his case. 

Now! 2-Features-2 

• • • 
"Tobacco Road" 

Return Engagement. At 
• Family Admissions 

-and-

ScaHergood , 
Survives a Murder 

~with--
GUY KIBBEE 

• • • 
STARTS TOMORROWl 

Also 
The DeCld End Kids 

itl 

"Kid Dynamite" 

--.~ .. - -. _ ... . -

Haefner and Sheetz. were stand
outs fo), sixth-plac<, Minneapolis 
last year, winning 17 and 14 games 
respectively, while Pyle finished 
with an 8-5 tully at Toledo. All 
three appear ready Cor a crack at 
big billing in the major leagues 
and one of the important factors 
in their expected success is that 
they will have lhc benefit of tut
oring Irom Leonard. 

The big star of the Senntorll has 
been acting as a pitching conch 
in camp here and has been shar
ing with the trio of rookies all of I 
the secrets of his knuckleball 
~pecialty, 

VOLLEYBALL RE ULT 
Section 1 

Sigma Nu defeated Delta 
Tau Delta, 15-7, 15-4 

eeHon 2 
Sigma Phi Epsilon won from 

Ander on house on forfeit 
Delta Sigma Delta won from 

Alpha T:1U Omega on forfeit 
eellon 3 

Psi Omega defeated ChesleY, 
15-2, 3-15, 15-7 

eelion 4 
Delta Upsilon won from 

Sigma Chi on forCeit 

.Ith 

most dlstlnaulshed offelin" 

* a.sed on the story of 

CEO. M. COHAN 
Ind alt hi. ~orill\lS so" 

No Advance 
In Prices 

JOAN LESLIE :I~~~~"-; I jr~N( ~GN£Y' FRANCES LANGfQ~O· G(ORQ~ 
IRlHf IIANNINQ.IIw ... h,MlCHAtL cJilI 
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t Yanks usHing 
I Nazis Along 

Japs Bomb Allied 
New Guinea Base 

Stage 2nd Successive 
Attack in Two Days 
With Slight Damages 

Prior", 
Yank Soldi~rs Value 

Desert Foxholes 

11 Army Airmen Die 
In 4-Motored Bomber 
Crash in Washington 

immediately hom the office of the I T. C., ' "e urged to take the April 
registrar. 2 test. A lications must be filed 

Applicatioll8 should be returned immediat~lY in the oUice of stu
to this oHice as soon as possible dent offaJrs. , 
and should Indicate that the appli- PROF. C. WOODY THO. fP. ON 
cant is in the enlisted n~~e,\'(' Director 
COI·pS. 

flARRY C. BAR E.·I 
!teet Il"3f ~, Road 10 Tunis EPHRATA, Wasb. (AP) WITH THE AMER1CAN ARMY 

IN CENTRAL TUNIS}:A. March 27 Eleven army airmen were kmed GRADUAT TIlE DUE 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN (Delayed) (AP)-Foliholes al'e so yesterday in the crash of a four- All graduate student who ex-

AUSTRALIA Tuesda (AP) _ il'Qportant now that soldier owners motored bomber 4 miles north of pecl to receive d.greeB at the 

ADl\U ION TO 
PBOFE 10. AL COLLEG 
All students who plan to appl1 

for admission to the next enter· 
ing class in the colle of d nt
istry, law, Dnd medicine shouJd 
call at the oflice ot t.Ile regiltrar 
immediately lor application fonus. 
Completed opplicaUons should be 
relurned to that o!fice as soon at 
possible. 

from 

lUNISIA- , y 'the Ephrata air base, Warrant or- April convocation should check in 
Six Japanese bombers slashed at are leUering them w,th their own flcer Harry Verner. baJie public thl!lr these;; at the graduate college 
lhe allied base 01 01'0 bay on New names to insure th~ priority ot relation,s officer, announced last .office, 116 University hall, not (Continued from page I) 
Guinea Monday the allied Wgh their use in the even of an emeT- night. later than 5 p. m., April 12. 

from the MOI'eth area. This at- 'gency. There were no survivors. The e must be finally depOSited 
cOll'\mand rElported today, staging Pfc. Curton Larso , 25, ot Wa- by 5 p. m. April 23. 

tack, with the powel'ful and very their second auccess)ve attack in seca, Minn., stuck u a sign with The crash occurred during a CARL E. EA HORE 
Uectlve SlIPP01·t or our' BI'r fOI·ces routine training mission, nrobably Dean e , two days, and <t;ving more point his name by a delux foxhole with ". 

d II h 6'" about 3 B. m., and the cause was 
cause Ie enemy eavy 10 ses in to recent warnings o~ increasing it wood.n noor, e . laining that not determined. A board of in-
tanks, iuns, motor transport nnd "r had to do somet ng to let the enemy aerial strength. othel' guys know I got property qniry was formed to establish the 
men. Mnny Germans were blten Th bombers ~ttacked al night nature of the accident. e u , rights on this foxh le." "Every-
prisoner. ' causing "slight. damage and no body has been tryin to jump into Maj. Ellis Eno, commanding of-

"Fierce lighting continued in this casualties," soid the noon com- it every time a plan comes by." Cicer of the base, located the 
area during March 27, with our munique. 'freckage from the air and di-
troops making good progress. The In the Sunday attack, the Jaj)- 1 I rected a ground crew to the scene. 
whole of the strong organized de- anese sent 40 planes at the port, Income Tax Rev,enue Members of the searching crew 
lense. of the Mareth position nre losing 13 and perhaps 25 to allied Surpasses ExJ:""ctations reported the wreckage was scat-
now in aLII' hands and our tt·oops defenders. ~ tered over a wide area. 
on March 28 oceupled Maretb, In the Kai islands. 500 miles Morgentha~ Discloses 
Toujane and Matmata. Prisoners north of Darwin, allied bombers I 
taken by the Eighth army since pounded tbe Japanese occupied WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre-
March 20 now total over 6,000." town of Toeal. tarry of the TreasurY Morgenthau 

Thus the superb British team of l'Our medium units executed a said yesterday that~erOh inoome 
lenerals, Sir Bernard L. Mont- low-level bombing and strafing' tax collections are unnihg ahead 
lomery and Sir Harold Alexander, attack, starting ~Ires that were of last year and th reports indi
again had proved to be the nemesis visible for 15 miles," the noon cate they will exee treasury es-
o! lhe touted Marshal Rommel communique said. timates by $250,000,000. 
whom they had chased over 1,600 "Returning to base, our planes The secretary told Ilis press con-
mi! s of desert from El Alamein in strafed the enemy-occupied vil- terence that complete figures, ex
EgyPt. But 110W, they are operat- iages of Langgoer and Wabsek." pected to be available on Thurs
mg under the supreme command The Japanese airdromes at Gas- day, would show collections for 
of an American, Gen. Dwight D. mata and Cape Gloucester again the month of about $4,500,000,0(;0. 
Eisenhower. were subjected to raids by allied The treasury had estimated that 

Intense Born hill,s bombers, while olher warplanes collections during the month 
The EI Hammn area had b en bombed the harbor at Madang, 300 would total $4,247,OOO,OOD. Last 

defanded by somc of the best Ger- miles up the coast from BLlna. year income tax collections for 

Mussollni was not voted Into 
power by the Italian people, hut 
achieved his position by (J coup 
d'etat in 1922. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued trom poge 2) 

ril 6, at 4 o'clock in room ] 04 
13chaeffer hall. Candidates will 
Curni3h themselves with a dic· 
tionary and 300 pages of reading 
material in their respective fields. 
H is expected that 100 pages have 
been prepared in advance. 

FRED L. FEHUNG 

man troops, bul these elite lighters March amounted to '3,082,000,000. E. R. C. 
were thrown into confusion under The U. S. government has pur- All students in thc Enli ted Re-
the terrHic allied air attack of FI'i- chased thousands of whiskey bar- The human kidney is believed serve Corps who plan to apply for 
day aft rnOOI1. The bombing and rels for use as containers for to have the function of regulating admission to lhe nex~ freshman 
strafing were so intense that the strawberry jam shipped to Brit- the concentration of fats and other class in the colleie of medicine 
Germans broke under lhe strain ain. substahces in the blood. should obtain application forms 
and lett behind large quantities of ---------------------------------
guns, tanks and undamaged ve
bicles. 

'rhousands of tons of bombs had 
been dropped on German concen
trations in the Mareth line and 
behind it to Gabes by day and by 
nJght. Their crunching explosions 
combined with the screaming 
shells ot massed artillery to form 
an enormous cacophony that gave 
neither defender nor attacker sur
cease during the battle. 

Daily I 
* * * 

CIJIISSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

owan Wanf Ads 
* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-O.E.S. and W.S. pins on 
chain. Reward. Dial 2346. 

LOST - Small b 1 a c k suitcase 
March 8 at 225 S. Gilbert. Re

ward. Phone X724. 

* * * LOANS 
I 

$ Money to Loan $ 
Hock-Eye Loan Co. 

Phone 4535 

APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED two room first !loor 

apartment. Adults. Dial 5338. 

A-12, V-I! TE T 
The Army-Navy qualifying test 

to be given April 2, from 9 to 
11 a. m. in Macbride auditorium 
is for sludents not now in a mili
tary reserve, except th05e \\iho are 
in E. R. C. una. signed. and not in 
advanced R. O. T. C. 

These E. R. C. students. unas
signed and not in ad"llnced R. O. 

BLOND IE 

From 80 to 100 vebicles were de
stroyed near EI Hamma Friday 
night in the attack so closely co
ordinated that bombs from one raid 
,till were bursting when the next 
wave of allied planes reached the 
target. The nervous Germans 
were then subjected to artillery 
barrage and then to rifle and bay
onet attack. There was little fight 
left in them when the final assault 

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

LOST-Green Schaeffer lifetime 
pen Monday. Phone 6994. 

FURNISHED apartment for rent. BRICK BRADFORD 

was launched. 
Cling to Gabes 

On the basis of latest official re
ports, the Germans still clung to 
Gabes last night, but the British 
were pushing in on two sides and 
the port was considered extremely 
vulnerable. 

The storm 109 of the Mareth line 
eclipsed in violence the battle that 
broke the axis defenses at EI Ala
mein on the approaches of Alex
andria. Ii took Montgomery nine 
days to do the job in Egypt, and 
one day less to crack the much 
~tronger positions in Tunisia. 
Cracking the Mareth line involved 
such Herculean tasks as construct
Ing a road and bridging the Wadi 
Zigbaou under heavy enemy fire. 
At points on the steep embank
ments of the enemy's side of the 
gulch, British infantry scaled the 
wall with laddel·s. 

CONfERENCE-
(Continued from page 1) 

had reached strategic decisions 
ror coordinated operations in 1943 
aimed at forcing "unconditional 
surrender" of axis powers. 

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c ~er line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 line~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi~ 
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
SERVICES 

Have your refrigerator checked 

HELP WANTED Larew PI u m bin g Company. 

WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply 
Phone 9681. 

Hostess at Huddle. INSTRUCTION 
COUPLE to do janilor work and DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 

cooking at fraternity. Phone ballet-·lap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
9647. Youde Wuriu. 

WANTED 
waitress. 

Huddle. 

F'ull and part-time 
Apply Hostess at 

WANTED-Intelligent young men 
and women to assist in the care 

of patients at Psychopathic Hos
pital. Call 3111-X85. 

WANTEQ - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat Hnish, 

5c 'Pound. DIAL 3762, Long- I 
streth. ' 

WANTED 
WANTED - Second-hand plumb-

WANTED imlJ'1ediately, Man as ing fix lures. Also used heating 
janitor. Pel'manent job, Apply plants. Larew Co. 

at Larew plumbing. ============= 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

person. New Process Laundry 
313 S. Dubuque. 

PL'UMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Attention! 
Highest Prices 

Paid For 

USED CARS 
now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA- BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

TOR .SERVICE. Dial 7760. AGE. Local and long distance 

CAR RENTAL hauling. Dial 3388. 
All Makes 

and Models 
R~~it.A CAR. B. ·F. Carter. Dial MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Phone 9651 
PORTRAITS 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

BAUY G. BitES 
ReJistnr 

M 
The examjnalion lor the Lowden 

prize in mathematics will be liven 
in room 224 physics bulldln" Sat
urday, April ]0, Irom 2 to 5 r m 
Candidal should leav th if 
nomes in the I1l3thematics oWC«', 
110 physics building. The prize 
nf $25 i. op n to oil !'Ophomor 
who are abOut to complete tht' 

Although the guarded state
ments of various allied leaders 
have indicated the Casablanca 
conference set a victory in Eur
ope as the first united nations ob
jective, th allies now hold the 
initiative in the Pacific and there 
had been no indication they in
tend to let the Japanese rest. 

MOnERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Stu~ro. North of City Hall . Open 

Sunday. 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Nail Chevrolet AND W~Ar 00 w:» 
ll-IINK ~ ... 'ME FOUND 1 
HER 6OUN

.
D TD ( Gto<3GED ~ .. 

w~~~~8 . 
'10UCAU. 
~II:: f)')lJ('E: ' 

Brazil's Population 
In Steady Increase 

RIO DE JANTERO (AP)-Bra
zil, today boasting 42 millions (ac
cording to the 1940 cen us), wlll 
have 107 mlJlions in the year 
2003, ol'corclinj{ to PI' sent in
crease . 

The nation hQs a population 
limit of 215 million:;;, accot'dlQ£ to 
research conducted by FredericQ 
C.stella Branco Clnrk, president 
ot the F deral Council of Immi
gration and Colonizallon. 

Clark's students showed Brazil
ian population, while tripled in 
lifiy years from 1890 to 19.0, is 
now On a gradually lessening rate 
of increase, which points to a 
maximum or 215 millions inhabi
Itnls. His cQlculations show that I 
Brazil spould reach lhe halfway 
mark in this poulation growth by 
2003. 

Highway Man 
Take. to Skyway 

Who? 
M" ~ e. 

Amlzed because your Dai~ 'owan classified ad 
, . 

brought sucfi qUick resulfsl 

Certainly not! .Daily Iowan ads always do! 

DIAL' 4191 ARDMORE, Ok\a. (AP)-Snm 
Halt, highway commissioner, is 
n().·acivertisement lor the highway 
department. When the blgpw.), 
commi~lon meetll at Oklahoma 
City, Hale flies. "Why take hOllfll 
on the highway when I can make 
the trip in an hour by oir'?" soys he. • _____ ... _______ IIIIIIio_. ___________ .... ___ • 

) / 
I 

ROOM AND BOARD 

DEL.tA iOL.D ME '!OJ 
BROUGHT Ho\\E ,.., PINT 01" 
MILK FROM CllJR CON AND 
5,..,ID IT TASTED WKE TAP 
W,..,TER 5TIRJU:D WITH " 
'PIECe OF CHALK.!-··HOVI 
ABOl.Jil" FORGETTING THE 
DAIRY PRODUCTS AND 

CONSIDER BOSsY FOR. 
BEEF? 

BY GENE AHEBN 

INDEED NOT -•• 
'IOU CDULDN'T 
\..001<! ,..,-r AN OL.D 
ClI'o"P i>AtNTING a= 
COvoiS WtTHOUT 

THINKING OF 
STeAKS!·_· 

1"fI~U SCIENTIFIC 
FEEDING. I Wlu.. 
AAVE CL.EMENTINE 

YlEL.01NC FNE 
GALJ....ONsOF 

work ot the freshman a sopho
more years in m lhematics. Candl 
dates should prepare (or an ex
amination ill aJiebra, plane trigo
nometry, analytic g mell'y of two 
dimensions, and the elemen of 
differential and integral c lculus. 
The prize may be dh'jded if out-

aoding papers of equal value are 
submitted or may be withheld it 
no paper ~how. tfi ient merit. 

LL01TD t\ . K ' OWLER 

JNTER. no. AL RJ;LATIO 
LLOW IIIP 

The council on toreign rela
tions is oUerin, J)Ol<t-doctora 
fellpw hlp' in international r~la
lio ,tenable loe a period of 12 
monthS, b ginning Oct. I, ]943. 
with tipend of pproxim tely 
HiO per month and allowanc(! 

for traveUn, expen . For fur
ther information, call at the Ir&d
uate oHict', 116 Unl\'e . it,. h II. 

e RL E.. J\ nOR 

N O'TJON 

IF 'tOll ASIC f'£' 
I1H KSIoIESA 
sPim SOM~ 

'THING • 

• I 

PAGB F'tvtc 

the 14-week summer semester and 
,,·ho to re-appl)' tor SUM 
aid fur that s ion, .hoWd U 
immediately lor their rene wal ap
plications a Room 3, Old Capitol. 
To be eJl&ible for n ·lderuU 
applkam must hav held one or 
th gran" dlU'in the presmt 
school year. No renewal appliu
tions can be a~pt.ed after April 
10, 19 S. 

, WOODY TOO P 'O!'l 

UNIVEJl lTV L£ 
J y Allen, f 

pondent ho h ju t returned 
from north Africa , will pr nt 
University 1 ture on the . b
ject. '''nIe North Afrit'an Spring. 
board," \1llder th~ au pices of the 
senate board an uni\·ersity lei:' 
tur ., April 5 at II p, m. in Ih~ 
main lounge of low Union, F 
ticke will be a\'ailabl to f c
ulty members and tudents be
ginning April I, at II a. m, Any 
tick r maimn. will be di trl
buted to the g n ral public n t e 
d y f lhe I ture. 

HARPER 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE CRAY 
IF W\i RE.TURN To'i~e tIT..,., IT 
WIll S£ -'S MY ~ISONfR 
~ WE DO NOT RETURN At All' 

TII~T'6 FINAI.! 

PArRIQr.c l 
THI5 IS 

" ME:ATt.f.S5 
DAY 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I . 
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, 

'In Iowa Union 
Students Will Elect 6 
For Union Board, 3 
To Publications Board 

Three women and three men 
wlll be choscn t'O represent the 
college 'Of liberal arts on Union 
Board, and thrcc students from 
the university in gen~ral will be 
named to Student Board or Pub
lica lions in today's elections to be 
held from 8 to 5 o'clock in the 
lobby of Iowa Un.ion. All univer
sity students arc eligible to vote 
for Student Board o[ Publications 
candidates, but only liberal arts 
students may vote for the Union 
Board nominees. 

To Be ElIrlble 
~n order to vote, each student 

must p1'esent his identification 
card at the polls. If, for some 
i'eason, a student does not now 
have his identification card, he 
may obtain a certificate 'Of re~ls
tration from the registrar's 'Office. 

The new candidate announced 
by Union Board yesterday Is 
James Hunt, A3 of Chlcaro, III., 
a member of Alpha Tau Omera 
fraternity, has painted m~ of 
the backdrops for the university 
dances and has deslrned pror
rams, was freshman .cheer
leader, a member 01 the Dolphin 
show committee, a member of 
the art staff for Frivol, Hawk
eye and the Daily Iowan, has 
been a member of art ruM for 
two years. 
The other candidates as previ

ously announced for Union Board 
are Gretchcn Altfillisch, AS of 
Decorah; Pa tl'icianne Baldridge, 
A3 of Iowa City; Jennie Evans, A3 
o[ Ames; Jeanne Franklin, AS ot 
Kansas City, Ken.; Prudence Ham
ilton, A3 of Iowa City; Jean Har
die, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Florence 
Walker, A3 of Sidney; Ed Bow
man, A3 of Downey; R'Obert Cody, 
A3 of Monte Vista, Col.; Wilbert 
Dalton, A3 of Audubon; Buster 
Hart, A2 of Rapid City, S. D.; 
RobeTt Orth, A3 of Iowa City, and 
James Burnside, A3 of Shenan
doah. 

Publications Board 
Candidates eligible for election 

to the board of trustees o[ Student 
Publications, Inc.; were required 
to submit pclitions signed by 25 
s tudents and to present a state
ment from the l'egistral' stilting 
they had successfully completed 40 
hours Of work. 

The two candidates with the 
largest l1umbel' 'Of votes will be 
elected for two-year terms and the 
third highest wlJl serve a year 
term on the Student Board of 
Publications. 

Candidates tor the Student 
Board of Publications are Hil
bert CUne, AS of Shenandoah; 
Donald Ottilie, Ml of Manchcs
ter: John Doran, A2 of Boolle; 
Bernie Bracher, A2 of Moline, 
Ill.; Ed Bowman, AS of Downey; 
Barbara Meade, AS 01 MallOn 
City; Luella Swanson, A3 of Red 
Oak; Sarah BaileY, AS 01 Del 
Moines, a.nd Larry WUlIama, &2 
of Olin. 
Nominations to Union Board 

were selected from the member
ship of Union BOal'd sub-commit
tees on. the basis o( service ren
dered to Union Board activities 
during the past year. Each candi, 
tlat must have compleled the re
quirement of 12 hours of work 
done in connection with student 
activities sponsored by the board, I 

Urred to Vote 
All university students are urged 

to vote today for their choke of 
the Student Board o( Publications 
candidates and aU lJberal arts stu
dents are encouraged to cast their 
votes in the Union Board elections. 

Lack of Manpower 
. Cause Grade 3 Tire 

Shortage in Midwest 

CHICAGO (AP)-A shol·tage of 
grade three tires in the midwest, 
with almost 20,000 qualified per
sons waiting to buy them, was re
P'Orted yesterday by Edward F. 
Stegen, regional rationing execu
tive of the OPA. 

Grade three tires arc used, 
slightly used and recapped Ol' re
built til·es. Stegen said the short
nge was caused by lack of man
P'Ower 10 distribute the til'es in 
) IIinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Nebraska, North and South 
Dakota. 

---.~ -

College Develops 
Flood-Predicter 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP)
A new type or stream control 
which will aid in predicting floods 
on small and large drllinage basins 
has been dcveloped at thc Penn
sylvania State College. 

Tho new device, an Invention of 
James R. Villemolltc, director of 
the hydraulics laboratory, also 
aids in determirling surface waler 
supplies for both power and hu
man usc, and gives measurements 
from which the size and type of 
railway and railway draina,e 
structures can bA ~ed. 

CANDIDATES RUNNING FOR UNION BOARD STUDE,NT BOARD OF PUBliCATIONS CANDIDATES 

NOMINATED AS CANDIDATES for Union Board to be elected today are (left to right), front. row: 
Florence Walker, A3 of Sidney; Jennie Evans, A3 of Ames; Pat.rlelanne Baldrldte, A3 of Iowa Clt.y; STUDENT BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS NOMINEES shown above are (back row, len to rl,htl lIubert. 
Jean Ifardie, A2 of Freeport, Ill., and Gretchen Altfilliseh, AS of Decorah. Baok row (left. to right) are: Cline, A3 of Shenandoah; Donald Ot.tllle, Ml of IManchester; John Doran, A2 of Boohc; and Bentie 
Ed Bowman, A3 of Downey; Jim Burnside, A3 of Shenandoah; Robert. Cody, AS of Monte Vista, Col.; 6 h A2 r M II III (F t . . 
Robert Orth, AS of ioux City; James Bunt. A3 of Chicago. m., and Buster Hart, A2 of Rapid City, S. D. rae er, 0 0 ne, . ron row) Ed BT,man, A3 of Downey; Barbara Meade, A3 of Mason 
Not shown in the above picture are Jeanne Franklin, 1\3 of Kansas City, Kan.; Prudence Hamilton, A3 City; Luella Swanson, A3 of Red Oak: Sarah ~l1ey, A3 of Des Moines, and Larry Williams, 1\2 of 
of lowa City, and Wilbert Dalton, A3 of Audubon. Olin. All university stUdents may vote lor three br the nominees. ________________________________________________________________________ 1 __ ._. __ _ 

British Hammer Nazi 
Munich Headquarlers 

LONDON (AP>- British bomb
el'S blasled lhe brown house head
quat'~eI's of lhe Nazi party, during 
the concentrated attack on Munich, 
March 9, in which about 50 blocks 
of commercial buildings were 
burned and extensive damage 
caused to military establishments, 
the ail' ministry announced yes
terday. 

Photographs taken 48 hours after 
the . raid, in which hundreds of 
tons of bombs were cascaded on 
the Nazi shrine city, showed fires 
still blazing. 

NLRB Orders Clinton 
Concern to Recognize 

Labor Union Rights 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Na
ti'Onal Labor Relations board yes
terday announced the Central 
Steel Tube company of Clinton, 
Iowa, . has been ordered to cease 
and desist (rom discouraging mem
bel'sliip of Its employes in any 
labor organization. 

The company also was directed 
to refrain from interfering with 
its employes in the exercise of the 
right to bar g a i n collectively 
through representatives of lheir 
OWI1 choosing. 

Men Still Demand Attractive Hats 
* * * * * * Look. to Neutral Shades of Grey and Brown 
To Augment Informal Slack Suits 

"sRhal'a mix," VCI'y light lan. 

Now You Renew_ Pleas 
T ell One For Federal 

* * * 
Strange Suggestions 
For Curing Hiccoughs 

Labor Conlrol 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A bill to 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - When empower the government to .seize 
word got around that Angeline I and operate plants where war 
Lucente of Elizabeth, Pa., had work is halted · by ' laoor disputes 
been hicco'ughing more than a "or othel' causes" was revivep. yes
week, she got plenty of free advice lerday, the senate judiciary com
on how 10 slop it. mittee voUng unanimously to rec-

ommend its passage. 
Among tne suggestions received Chairman Van Nuys (D., lnd.) 

was this one: said not a voice was' raised in pro-
"I knew a guy who had hit:- test when the bill's author, Sen

coughs in Oklahoma. He cured atbr Connally (D., Tex .) called 
himself by jumping out of a hay- it up for action at all e"ecutive 
loft into a pile of the hay. Do the session. 
same. II you don't have a hay- Both Van Nuys and Connally 
loft, jump from the top of a bed said committee consideration was 
onto a mnttress." devoted entirely to a dlscussioll of 

Other Pl'oposals were: the legislati'On for the benefit of 

I Iowa Exc~de~ From Among 
List of Additional Sites Iowa City People 
For Inler~enl Camps The Rev. J . S. Peters o( Keo-

- - kuk spent yestel'day in Iowa City 
WASHINGrpN (AP)-Although visiting his father, J. S. Peters, 

the present prQ/lI'am for construot- D bu u oad •. 1 u q cr. 
mg .lnternmel~ camps has been • • • 
completed, additional sites, includ- . 
ing some in Io\wa may be selected Retul'llmg yeslerday from a 
later, Brig. Gfn. B. W. B1'YIlJl, weekend visit at Park college in 
director of the war department's Dubuque were Filomena Rohner. 
aliens division\ advised Sena\.or 718 S. Summit stre~t; Patricia Mc
Gillette o( IoWfl yesterday. 

Mahan, 513 S. Dodge street; Mary 
"Therc are no plans at this time EI G 0 

for the COllstru\ction of an intern- len atens, 4 1 S. Dodge ~\reet, 
ment camp in Iowa," Genel'al and Jean Donohuc, 313 N. Du-
Bryan said. \ buque street. 

Bryan advisJ!d Gillette, how
ever, that in 'advance planning, 
consideration iSI given to the lo
cation of internment camps in ag
ricultural areas \ wherein a labor 
shortage exiSts. The department of 
agriculture has tleen requested to 
recommend suitable areas in 
whjch the labol' supplied from thc 
camps cOl!ld best ibe ulili,?Cd. 

• • • 
Mrs. Paul Englc, 1218 f'riendly 

avenue, is spending a week in 
New York City visiting friend s. 

Vice-President Wallace 
Holds Conferences 
With Chilean Leaders 

Grange Leader Urges ' 
Stricter Meat Rations, . 
Ban of Price Ceilings , 

Advises Limit of Less 
Than Available Meat 
Supply to U.S. Public 

WASIlINGTON (Al') - Resll·ic. 
lion 0/ mcot rations to less than 
lhe avai lable sUI>ply nnd elimina_ 
tion of u II pl'lc celling3 wel'e 
urged IUht night by Albert S. 001;5, 

master oi the nu lionul Grange Ilnd 
one or fOUl' I,lI'In OI'ganlzlltion 
!cuders expected to urge President 
Roosevelt today to give Food Ad
minislrator Ch ~tcr C. Davis gl'eat .. 
CI' authorily ovel' {tll'm pl'ices. 

"H is evident from 1'('l)OI'ls pour. 
ing in from 011 parlS or the Cl)un· 
tl'Y thal rationing of m lit Is fn a 
chaotic condition," Goss said. 

Fix Problem 
"If the oCfice of price adminis. 

tration will limit the total ration 
allowance of mea 1 10 the public to 
an amount sligh tly less than the 
available supply, thus permitting 
slocks 10 be built up all the way 
along the lin fl'om the packer to 
lhe refrigeralors of the corner rT)ent 
markets, nnd elimil1ute all price 
ccilillgs, the bnslc law of supply 
and demanti will quickly take 
care or what is I'upidly becoming 
an intolerabl<> ~i tuatiol1. 

"If a sound rationing policy is 
adopted there need be no hunger, 
and we can avoid all subsidies 
which in lhemselves will lead to 
regimentation and eventually to 
chaos." 

Carerully Prepared 
Goss' stalement 8aid lend-lease 

should be geared to acquire ils 
Supplies when a glut of hogs and 
C<I We com on the ma l'kct. "rather 
than moving into the markel wh~n 
the supply is low." Under this 
plan, he contended, all quotas and 
allocations of meal could be elimi
naled. 

Besides Goss, Pl'esident Roose
velt invited to the Whitc House 
conference Edward A. O'Neal, 
president of lhe American Fllrfll 
Bureall (ederatlon; James G. I;'at
ton, pI' sident of the Nationai 
Farmer " union , lllld Ezra T. Ben
son, pre~id nt of the National 
Council of Farmers Cooperatives. 

It was indicated the meeting 
would consider all food production 
problems with particulal' emphasis 
on ways of meeting the shortages 
of fa I'm hlbor Hnd machinery. 

Pl'ice-fixing is expccted to come 
shlJl'ply to the [on'front, since 

In spite of the Increasing com
petition offered by army and navy 
caps, the demand for men's hats 
continues, and malll.lracturers are 
producing toppers in a truly pro
greSSive manner. Not only are 
businessmen still interested in th"t 
well-dressed look which a smart 
hat achieves, but also workcrs In 

In style there will pe little 
change in spring hats for men. 
The wide-brimmed fashion is still 
good, (eaturing bands and binding 
in contrasting shad~. Top seJler.s 
are the Hi-Lite, Bumblebee and 
the Gay Prince. For all-around 
wear is the Cross-Country, an 
unlined, featherweighl hat, which 
appeals to even the most ardent 
non-hat wearer. To impress the 
women is the Gay Blade, a good
looking widc-brimmed topper with 
a one and one hall inch band and 
binding in Iigh tel' colors for con
trast. 

"Just open your mouth as wide members who were not on the 
as YOll can and stick out your committee when an identical bill 
tongue as far as you can. It cured was approved by it last fall. Con
me." nally told reporters rast year's bill 

"T.ry eating peanut but~~;. Eat was endorsed by lhe war and navy 
nO,~hll1.g bllt peanut butler. deparlments and the maritime 

Think of someone you love. If commission. A [tCl' reaching the 
YO~ get results drop me a line.", senate, it was dropped when th~ 

Therefore, BrY<1n said, all sites 
in lhese l'ecomm,'nded areas will 
receive full conSIderation. 

Senalor Gillette had submitted 
communications l~om constituents 
suggesting cstabll,shment of war 
prisoner camps at Clarinda and 

SANTIAGO, Chile {AP) - Vicc- O'Neal, Goss and Benson contend 
president Henry A. Wallace rc-I Davis mu~t have complete author
ceived yesterday al first-hand the ity in the price field or operate 
views of Chilean lcftists and right- under a great handicap. 

I 
war plants find that a casual hat 
of felt, cloth or straw adds a fin
Ished look to i~formal slacks and I sporl:.<; sh i rts. 

.WheJ'eas women look fol' a 
match in hats, mell seek a con
It,ast. Hence, colors in men's hats 
remain neutral, with various 
shades of grey and brown taking 
the lead. Populal' among all hat 
weal'ers Is lhe new Grabron, 
which, as the name implies, is 
gray with a definite brown cast. 
Other new shades are "sierra," 
a gray; "burley," light brown, and 

Regardless of wartime shortages, 
the quality of men's hats remains 
the same, for fur slocks are plen
tiful and so long as manufacturers 
can find labor, fashions in men's 
hats will continue to move pro
gressively forward. 

Place a ra~v potato on y?ur- White House expressed a desire 
sel!. Bandage 1t t1ghtly and m a I that it not be enacted at the time 
short time the hiccoughs will go he added, ' 
away." _______ _ 

"Take a glass of water, place it A · M . 
on a lable in front of you, then merlcans ust Try 
put your thumb~ in your ears and 
press the index fingers against T U d '1 dR ' . 
yoU!' nose, stoop down and pick 0 n ers an ussla 
up the glass of woter with the I 
(ree Iin~ers and drink it without 
laking a breath." . I Gardner Cowles Jr. 

Miss Luecnte said she would S • . P 
send a letter of thanks to all her ays Lasting eace 
well-wishers. Requires Cooperation 

* * * * * * 
Officer Beards 
A Wayward Soldier 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A worth
while peace is possible only if 
Americans try to understand the MEN'S STYLES IN WARTIME 

F'OR CASUAL weal' to work 01' 

play Is Lhls blue pluid sporl shirt, 
which may be wom outside or 
tucked in the slacks as shown. 
Topping off lhe comfortable at
tire Is a grey-blue felt hat with a 
It!wed-rid,e felt band to match. 

FORT BELVOIR, Vo . (AP)- Soviet Union ond its "place in lhe 
The inspecting officer was plenty scheme oI thing~ t'O follow the 
burned when he found a coaling war," Gardncr Cowles JI·. o{ the 
of pinkish fuzz on the chin of a office of war infcrmation suid lasl 
rosy-cheeked young private. night, addlnll: 

"Thc army gave YOll a shaving "We. don't have to turn CQmmu-' 
kit, soldlel'. When did you usc it ni st to play ball with RU6sia in 
last?" he barked. the Held of intel'l1ational politics. 

"Three wccks ago," came the It isn't the American 'pinks' whom 
response. the Russians admire. They admire 

1\ developed the youthful cuI- the business men an~ technicians 
p.rit ha~ shaved just lhree times. I wl~O h~~e made Amencan industry 
slllce hiS induction last sumll/er sllong. 
and had traded his kit away for 1 C:0wles, a. m.ember ?f the Des 
two packages. of chewing gum and Mom.es pubhshmg fam.'ly, went to 
a peanut bar. But he promiscd 10 R~ssl~ last October w1th Wcndell 
shave again before the next in- Wlllloe. Now Eerving as dh'ect-or 
spcction roUed around. of OWl's domestic division, he 

preparcd his rcmarks [or a unit.cd 

I t K'II I nations lecture series here. 
nsec I ers He said, "Prejudice and distrust 

TOPS. IN fo~maL busIness weal' is Await Jap Invaders of Russia by Americllns runs high, 
thlS hghlwelght brown felt hat . It seems to me, for three reasons-
featuring the light contract band I WASHINGTON (AP)-lf Hiro- Russia is thought still to be stamp
and binding. It is a perfect match hito's flyers should venture over lng out religiqn , still to want to 
for.lhe J!ght brown striped tweed, Los Angeles county, California, impose Communism on the rest 
Wh1Ch displays lcalher buttons. they will find waiting Lor thcm- ot' thc wOI'ld, still to bc killing the 

FOR WARM summer days and 
evenings, thi lightweight brown 
straw hat both looks and Is a cool 
investment. It is worn wllh 8 

lwo-tone jacket of lightweight 
suede leather with regular shirt
button cuffs. 

I 

approprialely enough-II group of idea of private property. 
men who arc professional illsect "So long as Ihe church remnins 

I kiHeI'S. clearly oul of poli\ics ill Russia, 1 
Enlisted uml lruincd as Aux- think the violent persecutions arc 

ilial'Y Firemen, the erews of 350 a thing of thc past. Stalin feels the 

I 
uuto tunk spruy rigs normally survival and development of lhe 
douse citrus fruit trees with in- Soviet Union 110 longer depends 
sectide, but thc OHice or Civi- upon world revolution. On (he 

, lial) Defensc says they are ready question of private property, 
. 10 respond instan\ly to quench Americans al'e much confused 
fires which may be slarted in aboul Russia. Workers may nc
gl'ass, crops, brush or smaU build- quire any amounl or consumer 
lOgS, goods; one 'Or more houses, any 

Each tank lruck holds al least I umount of [urniture, an auto. etc., 
300 gallons or wuter, and most fOl' their own use. a'he distinction 
o[ thc rigs al'c provided with me- (I'om 0111' ewnomy is thaL in Russia 
chanical platforms which cau 'be Oil individual may 110t own In
raised to fight fires on uppel' come-pl'oducing property. 
floors and roofs of hOllses. Made 
to plow thcir way through soH, 
roIling orchBl'd iand, the tl'ucks 
con be dl'ive11 over almost 8ny 
tel'l'Rin and (Ire normully so well 
distributed throughoul lhe 8.rea 
that some of them can reach a fire 
almost anywhere .in the country In 
a few minutes. I 

AT FIRST • •. D "GN.'AO'" 
~uSE666 

, •• TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

Ottumwa. I 

is\s in a series of conferences with 
labor, political, business and agri
cultural leaders as southern Chile 
prepared to accord him a tremen
dous welcome at Concepcion today. Soldiers in Britain 

Tend Victory Gardens 
LONDON (AP)-United Sta~ 

soldiers in Britain willraisc during 
theil' spare time this summer 
enough fresh vegelables and fruits 
to supply tcn divisions for a year, 
estimates Muj. H. H. Hutchin~on. 

He is in charge of farm plots con
vcrted from idle ground neal' mili
tary installatibns. 

I 

Wallace had insistcd on holding 
conferences with worker and 
farmer groups to get a pel'~onal 

picture of thcir Ill'0bJemo'. His first 
intcrview was ' with Bernal'do 
I banez, pre~iden t of the Chi lean 
Labor confederation, the nation's 
largest organiza!.i0n of workers. 

The vice-president wili conclude 
his official visit to Chile Friday 
before continuing on to Colombia. 

WI/Iii IPII/ 1I11111~ 
IIlItlllrJlflf hHlII t 

/-. . 

Good r.portin" includ .. "etting names and ad-

... 

dllsses wheth.r on ° locol polic •• Iory or the gr,olesl 

war In hlslory. 

\ Assoclat.d Pr.1S war corr.spondenl. thus n,ver 
overlook on opportunity 10 brlnS! the nllllll of a hOlM 

lawn boy 10 th, att.nlion of hi' community.) • 

\ " Tok. the 'IC".rllllet of A' r.port.r Murlin SptflCer. 
H, went up 10 the f1ghtlllQ ftOftf In NIW Gulllto to 
chl(k on th, .lIpl.ts of 0 IIICIft nCIIIIICI -Jog ... , or 

IOm.thlng lik. "'at." H. fhIolIy found 11IoMs Jog" 
of Greenville. MIdt .. tot 011 the detail_ fof his Ifory. 

IfCt - · 

A 1Itt1. laltt' Spenetl' found hlmselfcroucf!" In a 
,h.II hoi. with two dead Jo,. IUlt fH. the Americans 
,Iort.d an artllfery borl'Gg" H. saw 0 soldier poised 
10 h.av. a g,.nade at ct Jop plll·bolC. . .:;... , 

"What', 1011', no",, · a"eI 110"" tow,,?" S".nc,r 
shouled. • . . 

"H. looktcf or me fH 'houg" 'was crory," S",netr 
wrol., but the soldier shouted bock tflol h. wallobe" 

-Amons of Superior, Wi.. ....-JIO'''' .... _ ~. 

Th.n h. let Ry at the Japi ond·th, soIdi,r ond Ih~ 
reporter both dropped flat as th, sh,lI. whined ..... r 
Ih,lr head .. 

, . 
------------, ... -~. 

Masonic Merrymakers 
Plan Rationing Party 

A ratiolllng party will be given 
by lhe Masonic Merrymal<crs to
mOlTOW ('vcning at 7 :30 in the 
Masonic temple. All members or 
the Masonic order and Eastern 
Star are invited 10 attcnd. 

The cOllll11ittcr ill chal'ge of ar
rangements Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Roetier, Mr. and Mrs . L. C. 
S(.bel'll and MI'. and Mrs. T. Ray 
Bakel'. 
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